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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Militia Report contains sorne complaints from General MNiddleton
which should, but probsbly will not, receivo attention They are niostly as
te inefficient cquipment. In the Cavalry and Mountcd Infantry Schools of
lack of horses, lin the hospitala of hospital clothing, and gencrally of short-
isess of ammunition, totrgats. &c., while the weakness of the School Corps
operates to render the service unpopular.

~enator 1-ryt treats the ijiodus vivendi with the scorn naturel te the
haughty and fiery spirit of a tail-twister, because, as it seemes fit to hlm to
asscert, Canada has no rights worth payirag for, ycî hie thrcatens ail sorts of
thingu because the privile-ges which hie contemais as valuelcess are wathhcld
from the United States without a quid liro quo. This is the sort of logic
wbich commands the plaudits of a conaiderable proportion of our neigh-
hors cf the Great Republic.

A certain amnot of iincerity scay underlie the German Emperor's
rescript a5>rdinga certain recognition to sonie ofthe tendencies of socialismn.
The eimpetor maay be more sincerely cnlightened thtan mrany will give him
credit for bei ng, but it is a question whether the rnajority of socialists will
appreciate a manifestation made at a critical moment when the Governtnent
finuis itseif rnenanced with an inundation of socialiin which may dispiace
the balance of power. Sanie, however, sein gratified, and corne what may
the rescript is an inciceable tibute to democracy.

The Caira correspondent of the Ti?àe., gives sorne very interCstiug
details cf the intercourse between Emin Pasha and Gencral Gordon, 'which
go te show that thotugh bcllh wtere enthusiasts of the higbcst order, Emin
pasmsest on the wbole a greater sobriety of mimd. Wc intend when space
allows us te gi,. one or ivo illustrative extracts. Meantime it is satis-
factory, in view of the hinted duffereaices between Emin and Stanley, to be
tld that the latter speaks cf Emin in the warmest ternis, dwelling on his
adm'iistrative ability, his tact with the native tribes and the peculiar

geîeeaof his nature. In tmany respects hie was like Gordon, but, when
b!0is officrs deceived and betrayed hini, it is remerked that he was essily re-
aseured by empty professions of penitence, whecas IlGordon would have
hauged the zebels firat and bave feit meedlesuly contrite afterwards."

'fherc is qucer reasoning current among Canadi.tn %votld-be Ainiericans
as weIl as among Atnerican tail.twi8terta. A Tuoronto contemporary sets
down the Canadian emigration ta the United States as due to the ruinous
rate of taxation. Yet the annexation press is doing its best to 8ubject
Canada ta the higher tariff of the U.lited States, or, according tu its own
theory, a etill higher and more ruinou-ý :ate of taxation.

Ail who know Toronto, and indeed hundreds wlwo do not, %vill cejoice
to heý.ar that the University Buildings 3o seriously injured by the recent
disastrous fire can be restored ta their former beauty, whichl has, as it bas
been weli put, <I been an inspiration te ail Canada." 'l'lie loss of the~
splendid library is ta a certain extent irreparable, but the lcgislature of
Ontario will vote Si Go.ooo towards tho resturalion of1 tht institution, anti it
je certain that ail that can be done by the liber.îlity of the citizcns of
Toronto will bo successfully acconiplished.

It is perhars ta b2 rcgretted tîtat ex-champions of the ring and the oar
do nlot always *see when it would be ta their credit lo decline fardlier con.
tests of a seri.-,us nature. jern Mace has reccntly sufféred defeat at tht
hands of Mitchell, and Hanlan is said to lie ct>îiriig a rceetd cxperi-
ence of probably a similar nature. Wheii men like thcse have accom-
plished a brilliant record, and have p>assed the hiey-d.îy of their mtreîîgth. il
would bc wiser to rest on their liure s. The old champions of thoi ring
neyer thought of retrrting to the arena after they lhnd once f:îitly retired.

The Eymilire of thetzth instant publishie~ an fulil .% tranalation of a re-
markable ci cornent which.. it says, was found tiiiong *die pael uf Riel
after the, battît of Batoche. The i/r being authority and siltrnîng. to
have no donbits in tht niatter it is imposeîble to disbolieve the ;zcfliUtfltss
of the palier. It 'is excetdingty well %,vorded andi c tînpn-,cti, andi dispinys
no tract of a misd in tht rdightest degree disordered. but the .%veepiing
strictures on tht Catholic church which it cmbudies %vill prubibly cause the
people of Quebte to wonder how they could cvcr have b.-cii lluped into re-
garding tht unhappy mani as a champion or roprcscntative of their failli.

The Toronto Globe is spreading itself con <nnor. on the e\odiis. As,
notwithstanding certain statistics of an approxiinitive character, its real ex-
tent is as yet enveloped in inist and limze. il is nattirally ont of the pet
grievances of the pessiniists and lovcrs of the lJniecd Siates. Tnc Globe
says -IlTht returais front tht public lands have beeni insignificant, and,
ir.stead of a population uf halfa million or mure, ilie official census shows
that tht Territerieu corataincd unly about t az ,ooo souts, ot whom nox mort
than 50,000 wert immigrants froin forcign parts. T.arning froni the North-
west ta tht Dominion at large, wve find ihat wu have, ut tlle best. scarcely
succeeded lin retaining our natural incîcîise lin population. Mr. Charlîon's
carefully prepared estimate places the nunibcr of nati'.e Canadians in the
United States at 1,047,000. In addition te thtse, Canada hai tosi over
25o,ooo immigiants, ivho uiidubtcdly wcnt across tîto border. Counting
the children birn to parents who have left Canada tu sett in tl.c States,
we have suffered a total Ioqs af three and a half milliomn .in"Tnis le no
doubt delightful reacling to faint-hearted, iweak, knced and utupatriotic
Canadians. Tht figures miay, or miay not, be more or less correct, but il
la aatisfactory to know that we have now flot mach mre than a year te
wait before the actual census will give us rcliable data.

Greek is far froni being, as is popularly supposed, a desd language.
etonly has it both survived and dominated Roman supremacy and
rish conquest, but the ancient spirit of tht magnificernt tangue survives

lin modern Greece, and tht desire for education there means a desire for a
purlfied Greek ianguage. Tht press ai Athens je conspictiously active ;
sxnall as tht city is, it supports sartie first.class joutnals. Romaic-Gretk,
or Neo-Hellenic, bears t vcry close resemblance t0 tht Hlleflic, or clas-
sical Greek, lin fâct, does nlot differ more, if so mach, froni tht Doric.
Great efforts have been ruaade in recent yeQrs to purge tht Neo-Hellenic of
barbarisms and foreign ternis, and it is novw wuitcn with such punity, that
good scholar:î ln ancient Greece will have limte difficulty ln nnderstanding
Tricoupia' history, or an Athenian neffapaper. Tht modern literaturc of
Greece abounds with historical ana biographicai wonrs, and especially with
papular and patrioîic ballads. If the %vorks of its b&st authors are nlot
better known. it amises partly from the cxtremcly coiTceited supercillous-
nesa with whioh scholars ln gencral are accustomcd te look an cvery piro-
duct, of Grockr literature niot within a certain arîifiCially circuniscribedl
domain called classical. In reality there is very litile difference bcîween
ancient Greck and modern Greck, and .every. day that diffcrence becomes
lem~
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The rcpoit ofaite Coin imissioners sent to Scotlnnd and IIolland to enquir
int tile iiiethe ds of time ]Enroîclýan fistîcries aud curin;z establishîments lviI
probably prove to lie t f em'msderable value lt the Maritime Provinces
goud use is titade of the inforaiojn acqîîired. 'l'lit Caînnîissiuners; seet
to have conte to rte co;ýrlusion that Canaclian iîcrring is not properly clîre
and that its commciali value consequently stands loiver than it slmould dl
Scotch îaethods ot curing are highly î,raised, and il is rectiîîîmuelided that
Scotch herring-cooper anrd a crewv of Scotch lierrinig.gnîîti. g girls bu imipoi
ted to go front point to point te affurd instruction ini the Scotch modes, ani
that the busintst; of c.iLt,îmmg lerring bu encuuragtd. It s futher a~mc
that flahermen ccase to buc their own curcrs and thit cîerchant fish curer
take up) the buisinie. li Inspector of hcrritig.fi.hiery is also advoc leu
It is probable that tîmese are auggestions quitc wvorthy of serionis attention.-

.lt 15 Yepluttod that il, ricw departure is being tuade in the frcsh'be)ef busi
ncss which, if succcesfui, uvill lhave tue cffect of' pratically drivinig the Cli
cago article out or thq! Ctinadian mnarket, There ives, the Ohronicle snys, ti
arrive at St. John I,îst Notiday iveek, a consigniment direct front Winnîîe,
oiver the C. P. Rl. of îhrec carloads of Manitoba beef, each car containin1 l
forty-flve carcasses. Thle becf is said to equal in eîualiîy the Chicaugo arti
cie, and can be put on the market it the saine figure Soule of il it to b
forwarded tu Ilalifax. Tite C. 1). R. cars are eaid to lie secially fitted ii
a manner superior ta anyîhiîîg in use on other ronds. %%e trust the ventur
will prove a success asc, inî rtme tvent of ils doim.t so, il will forin an imipor
tant example of the ability of Ouîr provinces for nititual supply. Il is infin
itely preferable that the nioîey spent by, Pay the Maritime P>rovinces, fo
such external supplies as they m:tey require, should ga into the pookets o
our fellow-countrymen i l otir N. W. possessions than iito those of the gian
establishments of a foreign city.

A movemeut of considerablo import is noticed by the St. John .. 'veniii,
Gazette. A meeting ot minter carpenters anel proprietors of pi tning milli
was, il appears, recently lield ah which the tollowing motion was adopted
"lThat we accede to the requcst of the meni that saine bouts constituhe à
day's work on and after April zst next, but rte men to work ten lîours cact
day should any employer êo desire, aud ail w.age8 to be paid by the hour.'
This is another step) towards the general recognitione ot the dlaims or work.
ing nmen 10 hours of labor wlîich will not entirely dcbar them from sonir
leisure lime in the twventy-four hours, and consequently somne apportunity
for recreation and culture, which latttr is unduubte~iy desired by man,
That the 1rinciple of a cu: tailmneait or rte old hours oif labor uvill soon bi:
universally admuttd is, wve cunsider, assured by tlle late great strakes iii
England and rte socialisr. successes iii Gerîîîany, aîîd aur owm emiployeri
are no doubt acting wisely in accepting the situîation betimes, aîîd flot wait,
ing to be driven to acq'tiiesence by ail the evils a nd exasperations of a
strike.

Our esteenied cuntemporary the Mflitia Gazette, noîîcing our appeal til
it to, aid us in advùicaîîitg the claims of lIce D. A%. G's. to rite rauk of full
Colonel, evider.tly inadverta nîly, slightly nîisinterprcts the spirit of Our
remarks. It was onl3' by wvay ot illustration that ivo eited the cas;es of the
flepuly-Minister and tit Surgeon Geiieral as instances of a disparîty unwar-
ranted by relative positioi-s. we are flot aware bliat tiiose particular appoint-
nients have in îhem-,cIvts occuried 10 an>' of the D. A G's. as a grievance.
The unimpuignable grounds on which i'e have advocsted the concession of
rauk are the facts ocf their heing % irtual Commandcrs-in.Chicf of large dis
tricts of couutry containing bodies of troops vrhîch, 10 say rte Ieast, ece
on an average the usual proportions of strong brigades, aud in many cases
show divisionai sîrength, that the Horne authorîtits have appoînted liriga-
dier-Generals oPV%7olunteers ffthe rank which ive, indeed, îlîink ought to bc
accorded 10 our D. A. G's.) axîd that tlle limitation to the rink of Leut.-
Colonel places our national officers lu an iuvidious position ini relation to
officers of the Imperial service iviien tbey corne in contact.

tlnheoitatingly as ive have always ack-nowledged and maintained the
benefit to Canada at large ot the splendid enterprise of the C. P. R., ive
have taken maore than ont o.rcasion be deprecait anyîlairg liko jaying jhe
Dominion at the feet of a monopoly. Consequently we hcartily welcomed
the intelligence that the Grand '1runk was about to mire a decided eff'ort
te resch the sea by a comparatively short liue of its own, which should also
have the adv&ntages of being entiroly within Canadian berritory, and of
aekisig aur owncity as ils terminus. 1'Je are happy to Iearn that the pro-
jectted direct Une froua Edmunston ta Moncton la awakening a considerable
amount of attention and is commending itself tel the good wili and
adherence of the commercial and general public. This line, under the
mamec of the Temiscouata Raiiway, is already lu aperabion <rom River du
Loup to Edrôonston and the map shows an almoat bee-line theuce to,
Moucton, a distance Of 209 miles as already tentativclv survcyed, witb every
probability of being decrased to, i: miles. This is îlbe distance which
ViII have ta be constructed. The reports of the preliminary survey are
that the country through which the line will pass is for by far the greater

pat eli adapted for farming settiement, abounding in timbec, and presenit-
ing but few engineering dificuzîties ai any importance. Tht comparative
distances iu connection with the proiccted line between Halifax and
Mciatreal have bre;L given as follow.a :-fly Iuîcrclonial Railway 856 ; by
tbe Canadian Pacific 756 ; an d by thc Grand Trunk ptoposed new lina 753
miles, with a prc.bability ofîits reducîton by ten miles. WeV tru;t 10 sce
the new ente-prise of tht Grand 'fruuk pushed forwaerd witlîout delay.
Competition is the lite of a country, and the advcnt of the Grand Trunk to,
]Halifax will bc cordiaily welcomed.

e %VhiIe Rtissia is Pair] to bc massitig troops ou the Raumanian frontier,
il and ta have niaide a hectvy pecuniary dent îrd on lutlgaria, the recetît atroc-
if ictus luissacre oif Siberiian exiles, and tice unspeakable atrocities inflicted on
nl curtain iadies by rite Govermear of a lBussian priion, Ilave nat anly horrified
1, the rest ai Europe, but wili ttndoubtedly inteusify tlîe determinution and
i. :îctis'ity ofthe Nililists, wlîile in the face of such crimes they wiii securo a
a muîre %vorld-wide synmpatlîy. Unider rite extrenie centralisation of the Rite-
.- siar, G )vernîmient, the ultiniate resîîonsibility of sucli deeds reste witlî the
Li Czir, and, if the lite of rtl îîiserable lu.tetitatto lias <î>artly from his own
d cutwardice> beeîî hitiierto tîmat ot a tond under a larrow, it woulql secm ta be
s quite on the cards noir tient saine o! the te-tii af the harrow wili shortly
1. bite as ell'ectuilly as thcy did his faer braver and more worthy father.

Like every other. occurrence or inflictioîî whichli as gaiued auy ancounit
j. 4 notoriety, the itîfluentîz epidemic lias brouglît into the field the usual

crop of tussy faddists, y lia aire cager 10 ventîhate some absurd notion which
O îley flatter thiensolves lias at air of originalihy. Sanie of ltesie wise (and
Sdelic-ate) folks have discovcred Ihat tIe raising of tht beat to ladies lu tht

street Il îay be atlended with n,) small risk," Il anI tlit the influenza bas not
ebucn rellorted as rigitig ve-ry set iously in rite *.urb.tned orient, so tîmat there inay

l)-- onithngto say for riencu keep- otir-hts ie iovement." Grauîing
that lucre anay bc sottie riqk iii a trequent tuucoverirîg ai the head while thtc
epidrmîc ie îrev'alent and rite %ventiler cold, the attcaîpt 10 constitute a tem.-
porar>' precaîttion a permanent abolition ai a eonveitient custorm ni courtesy

rs ive tlîînk, as tiI judged as il is likely to bc futile. The manners of thtr day are by no mneans too îînch ovar-laid witlî tIe little tormalities which ara
Ifthe outward expression of deterence and respect ; tht raising of the biat is at convenient outward sigu of the regard which memi of breeding rightly feel

to be due to wonîan as woman, and we should flot only be vcry sorny to
sec the custom decline but ive should like to knowv how otherwise a lady

1 is 10 bc recognized lu the street, unlesa by samaothiiag fike a modified miii-
i tary salute whiclî, ive think, would hardly be scrtistccctory. Vhîat a deal oi
: unnecessary cur.sidcratiou ocf triviiilities is torced upon. an unwilling world

Lby inane qadd-naz»cd who, it would seeni, cati have nothieig to do but to vern
tilat sLfýcrfluoiîs and irritating fids.

WVe have betore us tbe new catalogue ai the Lcgislative Library, coni-
piled and arranged by the talented gent emaa wbo lîolds tht position of
Librarian. %Ve have said Ilthe new catalogue," bil in point of fact diere

t lias flot hitherto exisîed anything inore than a list, destituta af systeni,
i arrangement, information or refereccee. Mr. Crofton's work lias conise-

quently been a vcry l3borious one, but it is dane %vitril sncb m2sîerly coni-
plebeness thit we can only %vish the collection irselt were more wortlîy o!
the arduous work bestowed upon it. Every vi>rk: of any sort of
consequeuce is indexed under tbree headings-tbe atîthor'g naine, the
title ai the book, and the subject; and tht subject groupe have beeni sub-
divided inta the meveral branches treated of as, under the baading 1 law,"
Ilankruptcy, IaQsolvency, etc;- Crinîinal, Equity, International 1lîw, etc;
are thrown into distinct lists Tht cross references are volunmnouw, and
much information calculated to assist the searcher and reader is cojuiausly
scattered tbrough tht volume in notes which are placed juit wbere tbey
otcght to be. Nfr. Crofîon lias worked under cnany disadvantages, but he
bas, ais rnight have bzcn expected from hiii, prodnced a catalogue ai the
flrst order. In bis preface the Librarianl alludes to the efficient aid lie bus
reeeived frani bis assisqtant Mlr. H Ilieas, a young gentlenman wlîo gives pro-
mise of one day niaking lus mark in liherary paths. 'rite Legislattire and
rte reading public mil, wlienever the>' avait themielves of rtet privileges of
the library, tee thcst îliey owe t0 NIr. Crofion's knowled,,e and ability a
coresiderable de-bt cf r-ratitudt. 'The catalogue is exceedmîîgiy w:Ii printed
and lcandsoinchy bouîid.

Nostrunis for certain diseases, wvith soine apparenît guarautees, oi exper-
îcnce of tîceir effecis, appear froni lime to time in lime secular press, while
medical journals ire, so far as we are a -vare, sulent as to the curative virtues
attributed to them. Suppu8ing therci, or any ai themn, ho bu of real value,
ilhete me rnauy valid reasonis why Ille Profession sliould Ibu slow to afford
ire sanction to then, yet it is impossible t0 say when private or local exper-
ience mnay ual be justÏf'ced %'/e are, it is truc, unable ta pronounce on bhc
reliability of those who in an ordinary uawspaper paragraph voucb tar bue
soundness of a generally unknowu remedy, yet there is alwaya a possibility
o! the validity of the inform Ition. Diphîberia is so fatal a nmalady that we
have already <iu our issue of tbe r7 th Jannary) noticed au alleged remedy
which sered to bear an aspect af consîderable plausibility. We now notice
another whicb appears to preaent a likehihood ai efficiency, aud at ail events
bas every indication of being given in good faith. It is said te have been
known aacd used by the colored people o! Louisiana foi ycars, and is noth-
ing nire nor less than the pure jecice of pineapple. Il Tht rcmcdy ini not
mine," tht gentleman quoîed as authority is reported] to have said, Ilil has
been used by negraes in the swarnpa dowu South for years. Ont ai my
chîlien was dowîî with dîphbheria and was in a critical condition An aId
colored man who heard of the cage asked if we had tricdl pineapple juice
We tried it, and the child got wcll. 1 hiave known il tried in lîundreds o!
cases. I have told my trienels about il whtncver, 1 heard of a case, and
neyer kucw iltho fail. You gel a ripe pincapple, squeeze out thr juice and
let the patient swallow it. The juice is of' sol corrosive a nature that il
wiiî cnt ont tht diphtleretic mnuccus, and if you wili tzke the fruit bzifore it is
ripe and give the juice to a persjîc whuse tiiroat, is ivcll, it makes the mnc-
nous membrane ai lus lhroab Porc." Wc do nuL o! course prcteud t0 ofl'er
an opinion but merely give the statement for what it may bc worth.
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TUE FISHER'S WIDOW.

l'le boata go out aud the boita coule in,
Undor the wintry sky ;

,%nd the rain and foira arc white lu the winld,
And the white gulîs cry.

She mess the sea when the wind is wild,
Swept by the windy tain ;

Aud ber hemrtm aweary of oeil <md laud
As the long days wano.

Sh eo& tho torm sail fly iu the foam,
Brosd on the sky.iun gay;

And the botte go out sad the boaits corne lu,
Buot tbore's one away.-Atu yio8

No chorus to this:*
Mine oee have sem, the corning of the woeful ]luamian grip,

IL lu geilig through the country ou a kiud of flying trip;
It le seiziug all tho people jQàt aboyé tho upper Hip.

And it still goes uneezing on 1

Mon Who have to awear off frein swesting gonorîily continue awearing off
and on.

In five minutes a woman cam dlea up a man's room in such a way that
it will 1 sic. him five weaics to find out where she put thinge.

The lita Robert Browning tranulated parts of Homer into Euglich when
ho was eight yoasr aid. But noe child of eight coula translate Browning iii-
ta English, suggete the New York World.

Thi, magnitude of 8t&mp collectora' opérations may bis judged frein a
citstemeut thal, s gentleman lives in Baden Iladen who refuseil an offer of
$1,250,000 for him collection of postage stamps.

Visitor-"l Tommy, I wish te aic yoa a feu' question@ iu grammar.'
Tommy-"l Yes, air." Visitr-" If I give you Cie, sentence, ' The pupil
loves his teacher,' what is that ?" Tommy-"l Sarcasin."

The Sultan of Turicey bas sent ire, haire from the beard, of the prophot
by a spécial mesenger as a présent ta the town of Aleppa. WVherover the
messnger sppmared during bis journey hoe was received in state, and thE
goveruor cf Aleppo came ta, meet him befare the gates of the town.

A LITTLEc Too Ilucu.-DLming the performance of Hamlet at the theatrî
of as mall town, the acier who took the principal part fainted, whereupot
the director,canie fortvard with the an:iouincemeut, asking: ",la there ruc
one in this highly intelligent audience Who wili, ta o'blige the test, undertzki
the part."

A weotern mn anutnciug the illneas of the oditor pionsly àidds - Al
subscribera wbo have paid cash lu advauce are requested to mention hlmn il
their prayers. The oithare need not, as the prayers of the wicked avai
Dotbiing." This is pretty rough ou the clergymen wbo bail be gettini
frec copiep.

Tho late Empress Augusta wvss extremely fond of haud.orgau mnusic, ani
net only frequently eucouraged organ.griudets to play before thp palac(
but aise had several brokend-cown street musiciens on ber pension liet. It i

tsaid that she left a baquest for thie erection cf a bouse ef refuge for incaps
citated itinerant performers.

Iroue (oid-time rival)-"' Maud, desir, that's a bosutiful ring on your fit
gar. May I asic how much iL cost 1"

maud (maliciouly)-"' I didn't ask Hsrry hou' much il cost, roue, love,
igIren; <oeetly)-"'Ihlways had à curio8ity to kuew. When I was wea

EriSPàtL KiTTiNs.-Smail boy-" Do you want to buy smre Presbl
teriau kittens ?" Minister-"« Kitteus 1 no; go alonig." A week liter 1,1

* boy ceils at tho IlEpiscopai rectory " aud amic the rector if ho wants ta bQ
smre 'Piacopal kittons. Ractor replie, IlEpiscopal kitteus 1 Wby, I nov,
heard cf sncb a tbing." Just thon tbe Fresbyterian ministeî who was ci
llug et the bouse came out snd etid, IlLookc bore 1 Arou't you the boy th
came to my bousea sweek ago tosaîl memre Presbyteyian iitteatt" Suis

* boy-" Yea, air." Minster-"1 Well, ameu't these the aime kitteus ?" Si
boy-" Yss, air." Mlinater-"« Well, hou' is iL thi thoy are Episcepal kitoi
now ?" Sinîli boy-" Why you mee when I brung 'em to you -tbey hadi
geL their eyais open yet." Exit Presbytérien miuister.

A Scotch clergyman once said the grisît peculiarity of the oid Scetti
eider or deacoîî was bis power of expenng Scripture ; ho wu%. nover
a lou about the meaung of a passage. Au au illustration of this, ho mai,
An eider wau resding sud commouting upon the thjrty-fourtb Psalrn, ai
tb. book beiug prnutod iu the old style, when ho came te verse tbirteen
saw: "lKco thy longue frein evil, and thy lips frein speaking guilo."I T
lait Lwo words ho rezd aioud asIl"mqueiking girls," aiud thon ho renuarc
by the wsy of exposition: ."lIt la évident froin this piasage, the Scriptt
dees net abeolutely forbid kisming, but s lu Christianity everything is Le
doue deceutly and ini oidor, we arc encouraged by the psugae te cho(

rather thosa girls tht take iL quietly, aud mt those tht équeik under t

VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,
SO1ZI. S$195.7U~ jýticIi 19.ID

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,
9ix9 tc> en22.

(?LAYTON -.& SONS.
0E. E. SMITII & 00.

INIP01TERS AND DEALERIS 11K

Ge~oaudm~ware, Carriago Gcood, XIttdg lad
UMi spplies, Pa4nt;l Oils &o.

79 U-:P'EPWAST
Head Commercial Wharf, IRAIIAX, N. S.

WHOLESALF AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

33=01il, collant, sorgo Doote, sorgo C1otb.ing, &o.
ALSO-lIITER AND DEALER IN

* alri Hlardware, Patenti Lte.Ibtîs, WHtnezs Lta1ies, HamlaiýkteI SuDlits, kt.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE S«URPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CAILL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W. H.a JOHNmslON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ÂMHER19T, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANIJFAOTURERS AND BIJILDERS

1.000.000 FrimT LMalmael lrmP MW BUCOOXr.
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" CABIMET TRINt FINISH1," for Dwellingn, Drug Storest, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUIRCH AND HOUSE FURNI ÎURE ETC.
BRICK~S, LIME. CENIENT. CALCINEI) 1'LASTER. V.TC.

Maninfaoturer8 of and DJealers in ail kinds of Buildera' Mterials,
4r SEND FOR EST[M ATES. -»
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N O F'T' Ht;W E1K To show the vway in whiciî Toronto is devcloping, it may be tnentioned
that a million more Icuters were dclivered iii that city in the first zo months

Siàl)crilr rpid,îttiwm M aenON" cîitierdi1reet tg) the 0111mi, or th roi iii Il %vil MIIrifl141lof last ),car than in any previous twclve months.
ayal re~tg) . M ie V"îim,'<lh hl îx.,nîr Alrî,tBer~~"" Says the North Sydney feralil :-" Quite a funny incident happened at

PftY1 h ri A M ltieFr~i*rotr Coutity Asylumn laiely. l'he mnitron expected two harmuless unfortunatcs
A gicat Id~ va g~u r i gas lias Iken 8truck at Forest, Ont who werc due te) arrive, when two ladios happenied along on a tour of
Y'armnouth wiIl spend $50.0o iii Strect igîprovemientii and -'5,0oooi bu>'. ii spectioti and suie rnistook themi for the expectcd, patients. It took

ing a1 public pa.-riz. qoin persuasion to prove they were what they represented themiselvcs ta
Che New I1runiivck, l.egislattîre bas heen called ta mcclt in *rlîiîsdgiv, lie. 'rley clid not think tue institution so intcrest ing as they thouglit thcy

Mûrech 28-01, for the glespateIî of business. qilotid."
A mnmbcr i, goniit muîý art- asking incorporation from l>.,ni îlt tu Two jil birds wlin liad just complcted a terni of imprisoriment in St.

bridge flic Ottawa R'rIront ttawa t0 litili. jiihn's, Newtoundoland, penitentiaty, ieached the height of impudence land
andacity wheis the>- bîrgliriz!d tic penitentiary a sthort tinte aga. TheyDr. Montigue, 'o.a:., lias beciî clcîcd tao liii'flose Of Coli. 'broke int tic kitchen, nmade a golod mneal iliere, and then witli the aid of a

umonts for Ilaldiniand, tntl b>' a mnajotiiY Of 232. laddcr broke the window (if a celi iii whlîi one of their friends waq con-
lion. L~. F. R Mass.mi, t X. Lieut., Gaverimer of Qaei> c, ivis en called flned and passed iii 10 him a flask of whiskey, sorte tobacco and suindry

to file Senaute to succeed the late Senator lit d.cr. eataibleq.
The ýVitinipeg licalili officer liai; discovered a discase aitiong the newly- The C. P. R. is arranging to have a line of thrc or four steamers to go

arrivced Ilussian and (tcrtîîaîî vînigrants whicli greatly reeembles lcprosy. round the woîld, as strt,itî as the intervcning lir.d wvill ashow. They wiIl
'ni trsîcs o 'rroîîo uivrsiy hve ecied 0 acopain uncoiidi- start front Montre il, hlix and New York in tiit' flu, sa as t0 avoid the

tional grant of S5o,ooo fromnt i. Cit) Cuuincil lu aiz i ctrngUcbmdn.sme îa nlî ia and ithe Suez Canai. file route will runri tiougl
. ''loiîdon, Gibraltar, Malta, Suez, Penanîg, Colombo, Calcutta, Hong Kong,Frank 1). Carroll, of lictou, wvon tie mile, lialf.mile and five milo skat- X'okohatxîa and Vancouver and the pissengers ivill bi On the sanie steamering races at Ottawa on WVcdiiesday and becomoes the amateur champion of the Ilroughiout the voyage.

Dominion. A subscriber in referring to the advertisement in otir columins of hMi. J.
A requismion to have tlîo Town of Yiarmouthî încorporated has been I. Kelly, asks us whether we should dotible the final s*a Il or oilher such

signed by abolit two lîundred rate-paycis, niid a poil wiîî lie field on Match ît*îîerd, or ni," apropos of tic woids Ilharne8s" and Ilcollars." We con-
13th t0 decide tic question. fess wc do nul: quite catch our correspondent's drift, but we may say thal.

We are in recei>î of tic Cannaditan Agrietlitrist anud hlome Magazieie for ire sec no occasion for doubt. The word *1harness" as used in Nir. Kelly's
Febrmiary, puublislîcd nt Petcrsborouigh, Ont. An excellent and irnproving ndvertisemient may, we take it, be considcrcd a collecti.e noun embracing
Canadian agricultural journîal. ail the sels of harness in his stock. Il(olirs" is the perfectly simple plural

The Batik of Nova Scotia lias üddcd Sioo.ooo t0 ils rest ; tie Merchants Of " Collar."
Bank of Hlalifax, $75.000; nnd the Halifax Baiikiiîg Coiip:àny, $30,000, as The Allait Line steeanier Mfaiitobati, whiclî arrived at Halifax on Wed-
the resuit of last ycar's buisiness. nesday aflernoon, brotiglit he captain and 33 meni Of the Frencli steamer

Tite first colonist trainid î,f139 for -M niîoba bift Toronto on 1tit.i.day. .'tiu which icft Havre for Baltimore cii the lGîlu of January. The
It was malle ip cof 85 Ontario Lirnierg, who go te take tip land in the crew were abolit ta abandon the Nantique and take tu ra!t.i, wlîen they were
vicinity or Brandon and Cidgarry. rescucdl. lleavy gales liad been encountered, and the scat; came on boiard

S. Dureli Grimmner, of St. Andrews, lias iii a pond 2,000o live lobsters, and %vent down iot tic emîgine rooun extingui-liing tht' fics. On the 291kwhich hie pro'poses Iosil Moiuirel of Januiry a sîreain of watcr was discovered come gm eo h m~ns
te ,hpa opportunity offurs lu Bobtun amîd 1mntroewthcgifs

Ha catches tic lobsters outside iii deecp ivaher. The crew lîad beemi pumping for leightcen diys.
Thc -oîîrth Aunual Report (if the~ Conîvenîtion of the 1)airymen's Assoc- lh

iation of Nova Scotia colitaimis il large auiiu: (if information of great valtv'l'i Wnrld's Fair ii t0 bc held at Chicago.
and interest to ai cngagedi iii tlît ini)portant industry. Johni Jacob Astor, the New York two huudrold nîillionaire, dlied on the

On the vote for the. Aniiapolis poist office, Mr. Jones uirgcd the goî'err. 23rd inst.
nient tb bujîri a public building at Dartmomuth. That tcwn 'vas nmarc California is in danger of liaving t0 put a mortgage on this year's cro>
entitled ta sucli a buti iian nany towîis iluat had public buildings erected Of Oranges in order to fit out ils citizens with 8nowshoes.
thercîn. Dr. Lucien Haire says that blindness lias inecascd in the stale of New

A mani niied Rudoipli Dtibairs, of St. Albans, Qutbec, lias niurdered Yort. duti îng the past five yeari îlîîrteen limecs as fast.is the populati -31.
]lis wifc, two, children and bis niotbier-iu.law. Tite deed iras donc with ai Mollie Corwiuî, the niuch married woman, bas jtust been joincd ta hier
axe, and tha bodies of thic ictima ivere inuch muitilated. 'l'lie îvheîeabomuts, nîntli husband at Shelbyville, lad. Tite victim's name is Cusick, an.d six
of the niorderer is unk'nowvi. of hi.; predeces8ors etill survive.

A large dcpmitatiomi of Toronto citizens waited tipon the Minister of Nlrs. L'mngtry's frîendi are grcatly alarmed at lier condition. She is
Education recently and urgt:d thar the Caiadian il tg bc lîoisted over the considered to l>e daiîgerously ill, antd the fact lias become know hît she is
Public Scliool buîldiîîgs oui daye when national events are celebratted. he 5tuiffériig front li 1)0p'sOuing.
Minister conscnted to giî'e efl'.ct to the vievws of tic deputamion. The town of Hanover, in Mainie, bas neither doctor, lawyer, minister

Thec preliuniniary exanîinatioii of Mis. R. T1. We'eks for attenîpt at nir pauper, and last year îîad nioiaty citough in the trcasury ta mccl ex-
poisoning Mirs. Suthierland. iras ci iiîmencd in Charlottetown on Ttîesday Penses without assessing the inhabitanîs for Poul taxes.
in the city court rooni. 'Mr. Prters is couumzet for mlîe denrce. So fat noth- The largeat Amnerican sailing ship afl:at is tIme hiapp)ahaptnoe, launiched
ing to connect the p)risonL r in giîy w.iy xit.h the poisonin- lias raome ouI at Bath, Me., January Gîh. Tite vessel is 2S7 feut in lcngîh, and lias a groas

A few miles from Taianiagoucie, N.S, lîre is a child Mhcî Iù it onaec .8 os en boaded site will draw 28 fect of water.
a fcw months :.go, lîad a fatlier anîd niother, ive gtandlfâtlers auîd two ' i dedîcamion cf tic Carnegie frete libsary of Allegheny City took place
grandmotlietr, thrce grei-,granidfathers aind thirec great-grandniothrrs, and on tie 2,îth inst. The institution waB dcclared open by Presideuit ýHarrison.
ont great-great grandalît.r and one grea.t-greaLu.ýraidmohr-these Iwo lait %Ir. Citrnegie mnade thc Juresenhamion speech ta which Mayor Peiirson replîed.
being husband and ivifu-all living. 0Bishop %Valker, of North Dakota, id liaving a gospel car wiîh a sealing

WVe are in receipt of a lhandsome calendar issucd by Mlesars. Ilenderson capacity of eighty perlons, and âupplied wiîh a robing roum, pulpit anid
& Potls, of the Nova Scotia Paint W"orks, Halifax, which is unique as being font, con.îructcd. Trhe cIr is to be of rich design, and l;a bc couuple'ed
surmountcd with a square cmhbracing thirty-five colors (in smallcr squares) in fifîy days. Bzshop IValkcr wiîh his car will now be able to conduct con-
manuiactured by thli'rai. Tlîe color8 arc of attistic tints, and lire euiamel firmuation servicos with appropriate surroundings ln the barren country
paints known as the Amichor Brand. ivhere fcw churches exist and where the villagergi are devout.

The Maritime4grientlheraiet lu a rapdly improving farnuers' and stock- L-ast Saturday a damt at Walnut Grave, near Prescott, Ariznna, broke
breeders' journa. 'We have befote us the furi Fcýbrusry autuîber, which is and the watcr rushcd down a narrow canyon in a solid waIl 8o fect hîgh.
vc*ry good. 'Paterson and Gilbert, Sackv~ille, N. B., 8z.oo per annumn mn TFe body of water one amsd a hall miles square and sixîy feet deep waa
advance. WVo are always glad to note advance in bomne specialties oDf this eunpt.ied.in an bout The bodies of aoo people have been rccovered and
description, so ranch contained in those of the United States bcbng inappro. the survivors are iii the greitest destitution, having neither provisions nor
priate te Canuidian farming conditions. clothing. A camp of worknîen building a flume have not been heard

It is underatood, thoughi notaý«utlioritivcly publisbed, that the Wimblcdon fromn anid it is fenred that they are test.
teanu this year will be commnîdcd by Lt.-Coloncl Prior, 'M.P., of the L'ritish --- -

Coluimbia Garrison Artillery, and that «Major Todd of the Governor. His llolincss the Pope will enter on his 8îst year on the ami Matrcb.
General's Foot Gutards will be the Adjutant. No better officers could bc An Austrian profcssor dlaims iliscovery of an absolute cure for hydro.sgeleced. Major Todd raised a company of 8harpshootcrs for service a ic hobi
S. IV. in 1885, and rendered efficient service. poi

The reclaiming oi ten tbousand acres of tidal flits on Muid and l'herc is a îîrobability of a famine in japan. Rice is very scarce and
Boundai'y Bays in ltritiish Colunmbia bias been begun A dyko or sea wali, abnormally îigu in price.
sixteen leed on top, ili bc buik. TIhis and the dividing dykcs iîm be useul Ielgiurn h is officially accepted Gcrmainy's invitation toi take part in the
as public roads. L'reparallel diches wilI be built on the section line, B.-rlin labor conicrcence.&
which will serve to drain the rcc:aimcd lanîd. The cornpanty expects the Col. Cody (Buffilo Bill) has opened bis WVild West show in Rome.
DQmirdon will guant theun the reclauraed land. The atteadance bas beu immense,
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The Queon bas ordered Angole, the artist, to paint her pastînit for the'
Prussian Regiment of which shte is Honorary Colonel. 0

l>eruvian advices announce tie discovery of large beds of guano, '-vlîch Il
it is estimated will yield 1,500,000 tons of excellont qualiti. in

Henry M. Stanley lias sold his forth.cotinitg volume to 8ampsoau, I,ow
C o., publieliers, London, for no less a stura tîran $200c 000. S
In the Gernian electious on the 20111 inst., the griverroment loilt lirteril

scats, and the socialists throughout Geimany doubled their vote,.i
Canon Weatcott, also anl eminelît thieclogianl, is tnentioned as likely teo

bu afféed the Sec of I)urliat u hdi r)oim of the lite D)r. Lightfoot. b
Bunffalo Bihi wants Io secura the Caliseuini t Rome for lîiq Wild NVe8t r

Show. Bill bas no sentimental reverence for the hoary ruis ni atitiquity. rý
Lard Trennyson lias been veiy iii %vith la grippe, auîd is iiaking but slow c

progre8s towards recavery ïNr. Gladstone, wiu lias aise been ilI, is bettcr. t
An impecuniaus peor, Lord Clifton, a baron with a middle ago title, lias

been arrested at Dumpton Park at Rlamsgate for contenm 1t ui tlîe bankruptcy o
court.

The death lias been anniouticed of Count Atidrassy, the cininent e
Hungarian statesmani, wlio was for sonie years Austrian Minister of F-oreign t
Affairs. fi

The Marquis of Salisbury now weighs more than two lîuudred aud fifty 1
pounds, and his increasing corpulence is a source of niuchi anxicty ta bis a
frietids.

The Pope bas issued a decre emipowering bisbops in aIl countries1
recently visited by the influxenzi to absolve the f.iithful froni fasitig until
furtiier notice.

It is reîîorted that ex-king Milan of Servia its a victini of tnelancholy.
His gambling debts trouble him and lie tlireatens suicide. Ife bias ta bie
closcly watcbed.

The collieries of Great Britain have decided that, in view of the comibi-
nations of the nien ta coerce the employers, the mine awners aise slîould
form a féderation.

Louift Michel, the noted intrAîîsigeante, bas rinnounced lier intentioni af
going out to New Caledonia ta nurse the lepers, af whom tliere are three
thousand ini the penal calany.

A telephone bas been e9tablisbed between Yokoima and gîtriznoka, a
distance of zoo miles, in Japan, by order of the Mikado. It is the lirst in
the country and works finely.

Influenza is increasing iii tlîc city of Mexico, and is causing s0 nxany
deaths that sufficient numbers of hearses are nat available *to carry thc.
bodies of the dead ta the cenietries.A

It is reported that the Duke of Cambridge will resign his position of
Commander-in-chief of the British forces, and will be succeeded by the
Queenes third son, the Duke af Connaught.

The Eniperor and the Empresa af Geruîany are said to be quarreling
over the education af their chiîdren. The Emperor wants tu send his sons
ta llanover and tie Empress says they shaîl stay in Berlin.

A dlock tawer is ta bc erected at Lý2dbury, in Hertfordshiire, as a
ineniarial. ta Elizabethi Barret Browning. In her girlhood she lived near
that town, and 8sme of ber early verse describes the scencry of the region.

Ir is rcported upon god authority that the Government will propose ta
Parliament an appropriation of $ioo,ooo.ooo fur the land purcha.ýc scierme
for Ireland, and that the bill is an extension of the paswers given by Lord
Asbbourne's Act.

M. Pasteur bas been suffering frani paralysis. lie bad an attack saine
years ago whicb leit hitm with anc dead ieg. Ilis oyelids are nowv ail but
inert, and tbe timbre of bis vaice has altered for the wmrse, so that his speech
is thick and embarrassed.

The. hauso of a woman namcd Skublinski, at 1Výrsa%, was burned down
on Sunday last. It was discavered that 8be carried on a regular trade in
the butchery of illegitîmate children- The bodies af seventy murdered
infants were found on the premnises.

Mr. Balfaur is engaged in prepating a bill ta gîve Ireiand a systeni af
local self-government or home rule. The scheme ig said ta be baded upon
the idea of îreating the Irish as ta local gavernment just as the English and
Scotch are treated in regard to the sarne subject.

The nephew af the King of Rouniania and beir ta the tlîrone has fallen
desperately in lave with ex. Queen Natalie of Servia, ta the intense vexa-
tion of the Royal faniily. Tiie Prince is bont on marryiîig Natalie, ivbotn
lie regards as the greatest hersoine and martyr of the age.

-An inventor off Belfast, Ireiand, bas made a pneumatic tire for bicycles
that îs claimed ta destroy ail vibration. -It is about 2j inches in dianieter,
and consists of an outer cave ring of rubber encîasing an inner air-tube.
Air is puniped in by a foot.blowa.-, and a valve prevent ils rettirn.

The lasit stalle of the base af the Waterloos ieniarial at Brussels lias
been placed in position, and Count jaques de Lelaing's exubleniatic figure.
which is ta crown it, is now in the casiers' bands. It is of colossal size and
represcnts Britannia lowering a ilig at the tonîb afilier Waterloo hecrocs.

A new piece af fiction by M. Jules Verne will slîortly bie published. It
contains a satire on modern rinirig speculators. The author mnakes his
liera purchase mining riglits at the North Pale, ini a country sa inucli frozen
ihat it cannot be devcloped. The conipany is formed ta turn the world
arsound, bringing the Northi Pole into the region ai the tropics and turning
the universe upside dowza,

Tue iufluenzi bas beeni set ta mnusic. The composer, 'Moroni, ilirectar
f tMe opera ut Smnyrua, lîaving recovcred froui an attack of theo grippe,
as expresserl bis gratitude ta Ilygein iii a sI'm[î)lioti.', tlio inîelody clenrly
idicating the course of tie nialady fro.ii tlie lirst sieeze tr) tlîr. docior's bill.

Central I3oul.tigcr'e applicationî for a div~ore- !lis beeru reiuscd by the
acred Coiîgregatioîr nt Rull, arilîrih Ceîeril lias rutillesteîl tilt Papal
luncio in Pa.ris to isk the~ I lvit latisei tg, itver riote tiu decbuuîri. Slîould
'e aipplicauini be succcs-ful, tlic U.etivrai wvili un rry a latdy Io wilomi he
wes îoo,0oo fîrîrîrs.,

Thor lCîig of Greece w:îlkiaîg ii dii. htitet .;.î' _i isiii tiiraiiiiig a littlc
0y. Inîdignîantî il tic, oui rage, I1i,ý îinq l îî i l ! il. m is slould
elcase the 1 I 'lle mti simnnl lus iît at t"eo iksicrnvi inonarcli aîîd
lised lus stick ta strike lîiixu. «lle king kiiçclzt, Iiiiia dowri on tlîe spot,
alied the police, and reveaiing lus iiciiiiity urdi.recl flie .rba3shed niail ta bic
aiet ta the police stationu and tîrci betten with ti- ý s ne %iick and released.

Sir Andrew Clark, wlîou lie waîtted lu dcsi.rt!'.'Mi. GI.rdstonc's state
f lîcaltîr in tbe niost glowing terni>, told hîju tlrat lits constitutiotn was al-
ilost ris gond as bis wife's Il appeurg; ilut Mre G'idstotiu's extraordinary
nergy is like that af lier husband, and increascs willi ycars. Sule lias neyer
alcen a mort active part in p>ublic afrairs ilian -ince slie passed lier seventy-
ifîl lîiriliday. Probably lîistary lias ntbing to eijuicul the niarvellous coin.
>inauian oi lîcalth, vitaliîy and the îîîcrcasîng activity possesscd by ibis aged
Lnd roinarkabie couple.

On board the steamship Victori'i lioiiiewsrd hourîti fions Australia,
ilway between Colomnbo and Aden, a pasqenger leaped overboard. The
.ngincs were reversed and a boat ordered to bce lowered. As tue croy
îbeyed the order the forward davit tackle siipîîed froni tie liatids of itie
mnwmau %vlio was overhauling it, aîîd tlie crewv, nutiîberirîg tlîirtcen, fell
nia the seit. A second boat %vas instaéuly loweied witli a crewv of loyen.
l'nis latter Wa«s lowcrcd in safety, and rcscued eleveti of the ulirteeîî. The
)ther twao, together with tire urîfortunate suicide, %vert devoured by bharks
n full view of the horrificd passengers.

BUILDERS, LIUBER DEALERS ETO.,
MACKINTOSI1 & NloINNIS'S WH1ARF,

Keep conatautly oui ]land ail kiîids of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLESI &c.
IV1iCil th(:Y Witl Oeil 101V for CaSll.* WCOTRAOTa T.,iic< F~OU WOOD & UIauK BUILDINIGs

TUE MAMIFIME PHOVNCISI~~Ruet ot~
TO IOANADA ATLANTIC LINE.

Ali Upper Canada Points, OHL ONE NHICHT AT SEA.
]3zel/i .A Z3=ri Cûcg, Quickest & Most Direct Route. Low Farts,

Th o uGth.ýoIt 244 Xorth-West, ' nr M agnîticcuit Clyde i3uilt Steel $- S.

GRAND TRUNK RAII'WYI H LFA ,
13T:n[tire Br~t ae4 rdIest Furnished

and ,.t Cor,,fortaulu 'euu Steaimship
OLD & RELIAB LE ROUTE, t~ver îuîaced othe rouite betweeuî Canada and

And, Patrons c.în always rely on ail ellicierrtthUnedtali

srie nd Low Rtes. Sals fhom Noble's Whlarf', Halifax, every
OVER~~~~ 3,0 ILSOERTDe AAA dnsday to r.ing ail 10 clock. and Lewis'OVER3,00 MLES PERTEDlilCANAAyhrfBoson, every Saturday at 12 O'clock.

Pullman and Parior, Oiningand Sleepilng Cars
on ai E~xpress Trains, and Coaches Lrghtled L>ass9euusl'y' re0ye'1riugs.ais

by Etetricity and Heated with Steam. go ou briard oui arritarl wvithout extra chaM'e.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES TO THE NORTH-11EST Tittout.11 'ri.srET5 tO N.cw YOrk, And ail
AND ALL PACIFIIO COAST POINTS. pinteiî IvNt

For Tlrrough Tickets apply to BWabc5 dtut'.k:d tiruri'. froua ail] tations

I. F..AJitMsTnoxcGe ci. Agent, Througi Tickets For Sale by ail Agentsintercoiontai Raitway.
134 Rallis St, Hlifax~, 1. S.

Or auîy I. C. î~iwy..er lI'INBIOTIIEIS,
-- (.ererzil Agents, Halifax.

MOIR, SON & 0O.
MAMMOTIJ W011KS Ci~ ~tos

Bread, 0AUATRR F WUOLESALE HARDWARE,
Biscuit, NAILS, MRON, STEEL,

Confectionoi'y, ipAINiT OILS; GLA-14a &e
FruitSyrup)s,etc., etc,I raws~rxcs

Salesroon-128, 130 and 132Argyle Streetj Printed by Iftiifax Printing Co.,
BALIF,ÀX, N. se 161 Hlôlliâsuint, illfx ý s.
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LYONS' HOTE
Opp. Bailway Depot,

KENTVILLE, N. ý-

DANIEL McLEOD, * Prop
CONTINENTAL IlOTE

100 and 102 Granville St.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BVILDING

l'bac st placeli rte City to gît a Iussch,t
c or supper. 1'uivate Dining koomn for Lad

or în every style. Lunches, 12 ta2.10.

W. X. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lateislitax Ilote

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTE
WVlthin '1wo.NMinute, Walk of Pon§tOttic

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - proficti
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRÂNOAISI

MEROHANT TAILORl
16(3 HOLLIS STR01

19 ttrnzbar&i1 i IlL&VY UVLk.COK'
1 G.owh lebaar*ge stock, cocsittiâg c

RLACK. OLUFf. BROWN and GRAY NAP
OffNUINE IRIS5N FRIEZES. In seral différua

shade., FOUES. NOMEOPUNS, Etc.
INSPECTON INVITED.

LONDON DRUG STORI
147 HaIll Street,

DIS PENSING CHEM!IST,
Proprietor. Agent for

Lauranc,'s Axis.Cut Pebble Spectacles am
Eye Glasses.

Tu StOck, the. v.reat cure of Nouralgi"dEauAntl-N'evralglqtie. 'Clronlccaaesbylul
to 1h. isirative affects.

A180. la Stock, a lino of FANCY GOOI>S
Dq.ie§W Ca.., Tollet Sots, in PIuch, Les
ther, c

Ueo. Hà. Fielding,
SOLIOITOPB, &c.

93 :EOnl&1S r

MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDEO TO.
IIaurs-9 A. M. -ga c .M

.ASIC FOR

W. Il. SCHfWARTZ & SONS
""PEERLESS BitAN»"

(TsA.u '%AnIK REGlSEREfl)

S1RlCTLY PURE SPI CISI
IPIeu. e that thC iWritten signature of IV.

H. Schwartz & Song~ is on evcry package,
nana gentine without. On recd--pt of 12 cts.
Sbcpl@ Pacletz prepaid to atiy add~re.

W. Il. Sohwartz & Sons,
OOFFEE AND SPIQES,

IIALIFAX, NY. S.

Victoria Minerai Wator Wcrks
WtH. DQNOVAN,.Prop.

BELFAST GINGER ALE, £ERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLINC CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and al kinds of MINERAI WATERS.
Il GRAINVILLE ST.,I Haliait If. S

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrhe Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumptlon, Scrofulous

and ai Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

WVITI[

HYPOPHOSPUITES 0F LIME A111) SODÀ,
For all diges cf tise N.ritvau;s Sirlasi. a.
MNF.N;TAL ANXILCrv. GENE§t.L DEBILITY, IX.
POVYIItSlIEI) BL~OOv, Etc. it la blîhly recow.

mtildcd by the Medical P'ro icaton.

Sr. ANUNsCttvs, N. B3., 41h Oct., leu0.
blasasHs. laitoivt BEsos. & Co.

lteng veCrY inuch reduced t.y uicknss and aimant
gst pfor a dead sin, 1 comnsrnced taking your
1UTER S EMISION. Alter taking Itsa

vey shorit tme niy health began to improve, and
the longer 1 used as the better my healt becasine.
Alter beng laid aside for nearly a year, 1 lait Bum.
Mer mefored tho hardest summer's work I ever

alten to go with oty on ne al aday
1 atrbute tht savingof snIfto PUTTNERrS

EMLIN. E smy E ,' H

LÀsery Stable Keeper.

-FORt TH,--

Skin and
Complexion

HAlTIE &MYLIUS,

'Loa8la Drg slow,
HIALIFAX N. S.

N -ATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERY.
Under the Patronage of Bey. Father Labelit

Established in M.04 under the Act of Quebe.
32 Vict.. Chap. 36 for the Benel: of

thse Diocesan Societies of Coln.
nîtations af tIe Province;

of Qebec.
CLASS D.

Tihe 32nd MonthlY Drawlng will lako place
On WEDNESDAY, March 19th, 1890.

At 2 o'clock, p.fn.
PRIZES VALUE, $50O,000.

Capital Prite-1 14Al Estat. Worth $5,000.00
LIST' OF~ PRIZES.

1 l(tajEstattworth ......- #.000
1 elEstate Worth..... 2'm0

1 Real Estaie Worth..... 1,000
4 Real Estates Worth ......... :5w0

10 Real Estâtes Worth ......... 50w
30 Futniture Set Worth.....200
60 Furniture Stts Worth.....100

200 Gold WVatchesworth ......... 50
lm0 Silver WVatches Worth..... 10
1000 Toilet Sets.................. 5

$.0co
2.000

2,000
3.000
M.00
10.000

10.000
10,000

230? Prizetworth..........350,000.00

TICKLET$ $1.00.
XI ilofferedtoredeemn ail prises incah,lets a

commission or 1o pet cent.
Wiannrs* naines not published urtiess specially

suthoslzed.

DRAWINGSONTIiKTDIRDWDNEDAY
OF EVERY 16ONTII.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Sscrhlary,
Orricxo-l9 Sr. JAMIE sr., ldoNYua",OÂ

IFOR THO ORIT1O.1

ROBERT BROWNING.

L
Among the grmnder tribut.. et hie fuot
I place wy humble wroaih-Grief.full, ah me I
That 'midot earth'a jarring vcùicee, hie should b.
<Witb &Il its wealth of utterance replet@)
Speechies sud atilled-No melody moto avett
Ila evor thrilled thoso hearta scrose the ses,
Their homage weaves à robe of soveroigut.y
Th' investiture of his Imperial Seat.
Piat the cloud confines, in hie ongle flight
He swept thought'a firmamnent, ta yonder blue
1Imeosurabýs, beiglt above a height,
And with illimination ever new
Hie fsrvid word., tbrougb years of brosdening light
Time'it tighty beart shal voice, with pulses true.

il.
nie taught no gloomy gopel of deepair,
Nor ft'd hie speech wit h il, ta calta the ses
Whose living forces rage contiuuously
In ovorniustering wavea of aoubt sud foar,
But with far.eeeiDg judgment, keen and rare,
Ho appreeded truth, where snob es ve
Stand et its outmoat thresbold-Nor did hoe
Diadain faith'a aid in probisma none may olear
Save the AII-Wiso-In no uncertain key.
Ho lifted up hi. strong prerailiug voîce
The fool to chide, and bid true beatts rejoice-
Nor eau death stili thy tbrobbing harmouy
Oh great WVord.M aster 1 Thou art with un yet
In thoughte that flash like jewels, golden uet.

Dc. 2Otb, 1889. M. J. WEATEIuU3.

[FOR TER CXitriO.]

LEIVER TO COUSIN1 CARYL
Dear Cousin Caryl,-Hin Holineas the Pope, il in suid, is absorbed lu

th". gloouiy. tak of guperintending bis ovu monument, aud the. deponutt
*furiher saillh thst this is ta b. a sepulebral urs, aver which wiii stend a

life*sized atatturof the Pape, supported by ooloosal statue of Religion snd
Justice. It vil! take thre. yetts te complet. the uru, whioh in ta b.e of
porphyry, aud the. cosi (of the. utn aloue, tbat la,> ia set et 825,W00.

"lMore to hie credit," Marianne "Y#,I "ta g're the monsy tg the poor,"
snd ans heurs this every tiru mention is mads of a large amn of mnoey
being @petit for any one abject Nov, vould il ? Marianne aud thèe
Cther fault,.finders do ual stop ta consdser that this mney is ptid out to
workinig people; that from the arlist ta the atone cutter, ini the case of the
sepuichral urn, each one is benefited iudividuslly, sud their debtors sud

-creditors indirectly share ini thé profits. Take tbe casle of the laviali euter-
tainnienta given by sociely leaders, whoe thouas of dollsta are speint ini
proparations for e single aigbt'a pIsane. The pessimiste gmon over the

*wicked vernIs of rnaney, and show their own thougbtlessu at the marne tiuie.
Wherc dots ibis nioney go tai 1suppose il is speni fot a bail ai Newport.
Well, tbere are the euigraved invitations, the youug penvoman ta, direct
theru, the new gowns, the flower decorations, the elaborate supper, thé

emusia, penhsps s pavillion on tho lawn in ternporarily erected, snd so forth
sud s0 on. Amd who, pray, gets tho ioney 'but vorking people Who earn
their living by supplying theee vants ? And it is flot sioe ta well-to.do
caterers sud fashionable stationors, etc., to the leading and proitporous that
the monoy goes. The gardeuer vho supplies the floriste, the extra farce of
waiters ronde necessry by the big supper, the dresakers sud hairdresars,
cabmen, in short the people who, depend for vork frorn day ta, day to live,
share ini the patronage. An ordor to Worth for a gorgeous govu mins
yack and psy for the cuitetsand flutersansd semasieases, tiade for the.
shape that eupply the goods, orders for the lootus that veave, money for
workrnen, sud no on aluiost iudefiuitely. Thoussuda of dollars for one hall,
or for a dozen, cucans juit that uiuch money put into circulation into the
bande of labor.

So Ris Holineus may piy 50,000 dollars for bis porpbyr uru if ho lik.
It nians that aniount of uioney for the artiots aud artias, and3. tbraugh
their niaterial prosperity, comfort sud happinoas for their familles, trade for
the butehers and bakors and tailornand carpenters snd book.niakera-let au
hopt-vho supply themi with the essentisîs cf hife.

IlGiving to the poor," ta comae ta that, in pretty imperfect cbarity, if b,
thst is ineant alnm-giviug. 0f course the time often come whili a donation
.outright seenis the only nisans of allaying actual suffering, but really the
poor man needa moat of &Il ta bm belped Io help himmelf. If abody's alons
in the venld, sud a helpes invalid, aud without visible or invisible rasant
cf support, of course humanity muet take cire cf biams but hoe in the
exception. Giving ta people who ought ta b. self aupporting deuircys their
self respect, helpe ta foster pauperisin, aud to degrade the standard of life
in thia sud for anuccoeding generatious.

Thé Associated Charities are doing grand work iu preachiug thos
doctrnue, veeding out the worthy poor from the unvortby, and thoao Who
m'ust b. supportcd, front thas. vho need flot IlaIma but à frieud," end niait
of &U lu tuaching the ideas to thé pubIi-a at larg
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There are those Perleys that you wroto about P'ores timo &go. If MNr.
and Mr@. Ponley %v'ore xIono in the world iL would not niatLer ëo much, but
thoy have ai those chilâren, nino, 1 think you said. Nocw, my dean, you
will have a greet dùa1 to answer for if you heip ta pauponize those young
people whe ore groiig up te bc the centres of uino difforent fatuilies lu
the next geueration. ThIo father le aickly and unablo tu work much of the
urne, aîîd tlic noLher la tlIiftlCE8and ignoruut,a commton enough cotubination
and a sorrowful erîough one.

It je diffRoult enougli to duc the hast thing fur such pcopie, and te bace
na litie Lime as; po8hibio in doinig it. Soinetinios lighter work e.-n bc found
fur thc man, se that lho eau work Nviîlî sucro cont'oit. Kindly aui patiâîîtly
toaching lu a friendly, net lu a patroniziug, manuor somoetinmus worka
wonders iii the lives of snch %veak, ln1conî1 cýtQnt wvouu. If this Mrs.
i'eriey la hlopoiese, then bend ail yaur enetgites towvatd saving tho childron.
Sometimoes homes can bo found for Lheni with NwciI.to.do :îiddlu cluse people
who will anlo go od fouter parente. If the I>erlî'ys wiil nlot so that such n
course la for the beat edvantage of thoir boys and girls, thon you must
ofist tho home influence with othars that yen can bring to beaîr on theui.
If the childrou muet for decency'a sako bc ciothcd by clîanity try to, bave
tlîem earn et lest oetonsibly wha. la given Lhem.

Cooking classes for girls, carpentoring clamses for boys, or the other
induetrial erie are saving gracce in any conimunity cf lsboring people.
Training, ttaining, training of bande and bratis ani soulis aWhut le going
te0 Bave the Perley and ail the other unfortunate cbldrou that are going Lu
be the men and wonien of a fow years Inter.

Tut, tut 1 Everything geLs nionotonous upon Occasion. wVo mu8t eat
to live, so0 do flot waste Limue ismeutiug that it i8 Lhree Limes in 24 houra
instead of once rn wook. Vary your cooking enougli te Lkcep iL intoresting.
lera le a receipt for blatnquette cf chicken thnt yeni wiII find nice :

One quart cf cold boiled chioken cuL iu delicate piecees; ono large cupfui
white stock, (the liquor in which the chicken le boiled anewors nicely,> three
tablespoonfuls of flour, oue teaspoon8ful of lamon juice, one cupfui creani or
milk, yolks of fojur eggit, sait sud peppor.

Put the butter lu the iaucepan, and whon, bot add the flour. Stir Liii
emooth, but flot brown. Add the stock and cook Lwo minutes ; thon add
eoaoning and creani. As éoon as hiti white sauce bele up add tho chieon,
cook ton minutes. Ileat the yolks of the eggs %with four tablespoonfult cf
miik, and atir into, te blanquette. Cook about bnIf a minute longer.

This can ho servcd in a riceocr potato border, iii a IIcroustade," or a bot
diah, or with a garnieh cf Loested or dried bread.

Try it.

Boition.
leurs devot.ediy,

DI~NAI STURGIB.

INDUSTBLAL NOTES.

The shipinent cf store cattle to Great Iritain the past season bau
proved a aucceas, and wo understand plans are buoing censidered thora for
the extension of the trado neit season.

Wisconziu eUHl as and campais the checeae mekera Lo give n pound cf
chassa for every ten pounds ot rnilk. Canadien cheea has nothing Lo fear
from Wisconsin competit[on whiie that system, i8 lu vogue thora.

Hoard's Dairyman seems to tbink it impossible for e privato deiry te,
make botter butter then a creamery. IL will ba when each individual
patron of the creamery tak-es ssgoed cane cf bis cows and miik as the teat
pnivate dairyman, and nlot before.-Fariicr's Aduocatc.

The Eddy Menufacturng Co., cf Hull, Quobec, bave orected te only
sulphuric acid %wcrks lu Canada. Tho product cf the works les te Le ued
lu ceuvorting sprues tituber iute pull> for the manufacture cf paper and the
cornpany's celabrated pails and tube.

A Robb &Song bave received a largo roll as a sample cf tho new and
celebrated hain belting, which le flo% becoming se popular in Ontario and
the United States. Mnr. Potter bas just returned from Kent Co., N. B., after
sotting La wotk eue cf A. Robb &ç Sans calebratud seam, rotary mille. H
reports tha Mill deiug ne usual splendid wotk, and the Mcnarch Economic
boler and Heules Englue 'tverything that the purchaser could bave
wished for. Another shingle machine flot satisfied wlth IImoving"I te-
wards conipletion has"- moved" 'lut .-f the yard an a car and expecte ceeu
to !« move " int iLs place and "Inove "eout th huia-mee Veckly
Pre".

NV. A. Chute, cf the Aylesfond Canning Factery, apant a faw days lest
week et the home cf hie prents ini thie tcwn. Ho aLites that the annual
meeting of shareholders waa boid roeotly, and that the business cf tbe
pap-1 year wae vory eatisfactony te the conipany. There le a conct and
lifowiug domand for the goeds théy are putting upi and in addition ta, the
large and varied linos carried in the paat, have been added tomatoos, clams
chcàwder, freah clama, and Euglia puea sup.-Bridgetewn; àIcnitor.

The fermera around J3atocho and Duck LAke are haviug a good tixme thia
winter. Fair cash price ore boiug paid for aii their produco ; hay com-
mande tan doltars a toni-tho highest price over reacbed there ; and thore ie
work for alwho wanti IL Somuch for the railway.. -Saakatchcîcai.

THEF

S OB for Fevedimg nil kiltda of flolici, le the
iMc be8t iii tl maîrket. Simple in construc-

tio'n, pelleffly 1111tomlnVsc, wora us voli
ciii tvater ibres.tiru iL4 on n lift.

Send for detâcriptive circular.
jeciîl attetîtin given b Building snd

çVMmAItelairngIE n
0T]IIERI MIAVNINERY.

MACDONALD & CO@$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MNIS'USE,

IRoli PIPES AND PITTINGS, &IR

Agents of ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER CO.: PLAIN & SILVERED COPPER PLATES ; NATIONAL
TUBE WORKS CO.; WROT IRON PIPE ; NORTIiEY & CO. STEA PUMPS.

STONE BREAKERS, STAMP MILLS,
CYLINDER & MACHN-E QILS9

SEAL 01Ls CANDLES,
DRILL STEEL, PICKS,

SHOVELS,WIRE ROPE, Etc.

Windsor Foundry Co.
IRON FOIJNDERS

GTold. Mim±ig and M

IN QULZTT & PRICES U»3:CdPdtLD.

Estimates and particulars proniptly fut'nislic d u dplai

t;

r
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PARLIÀMENTARY REVIEW.

Do)itNzoz.-McCarthy's bill for thu abolition of the. dueal language qui
tien in lb. Nnrth-Weat Ternitoricu 'ins occupied lbe attention ef the Coi
nions te tho exclusion et all other bue*nees, aud as %va bave iii previo,
issues reforred tb it et longth. il, yul ;)0 SUfioUt liera te 1tate that ý
John Thoiupson'e aluenduient, hoaviug tho initier Ici the Nerth-WVest asset
bles te bo degît with after the next generel elections, lias commende'! itee
tb tho coîîîuouaensno of tia heure; sud %xus alpporteil hy nany proininel
Libcraltz. Of tle 215 nî'ýnulws of tic Ilotiso of Coînanonis, but 16 wo
absent or paired o1ïl lonving 199 inembers present aI the divieion. Of tlîei
149 vote'! foi Sir Joat Tlioiiiloti4a îmendinfint and bO %vere oppooe'!
it. 'fhi8 i8 au overwhelming victory for cotiiiîaotîrenso. Tho debate wiul 1

lon reîiaeîîîbeled ini Otttva as haiuig callptl forth aomuof et bm ost bni
liant épreches littit have bi.uu 1toard dutiug the lîre8ent parliatuent. M
Kirk, of Guysboro, hais iuiado an attîcuipt te have the lobster season a:
tendod s]ong tho southern and ce8turn consis of \ýovs Scotia. Thora
somae reason ln his contention, but the Mivister et Marine sud Fishonia
uet uceda bo prudent in a malter wviicl is cf auch vital importance ta, tii

peopleof et hi province. lt is iutiruoto' that. the judgeshilp, mod. vacant b
tho death cf Judge Sînitît, is te bu filleti witlîout dol ty,. sud spéculation i
rifo as tu whto is te be the lucky snccessor. Parliauientary cranks are uc
ivaating', as is ovinced by tho tact thtat a inumber icontly intortnod thi
goverainent ihat spverai cf ils ctnpboyPOa lu lthe civil service weae inemboi
of tho luiperial Fedorsiion LoRgue, aud conaplained that as tuis movemer

wu oiicai in ils complexion, ne govcrnmnt omiployeo had lthe right t
Zitne lu suplioirter et it. This is indecd rich. Sir John Macdonald ha
announced that Han, C. Il. Tupper lias %-een sont ie Washington le repre
sent Canma ii tuo neooliations u«v goine on betweeu tâû British Au]
itassdcr aud tho U S Secretary of Stato witlî reforencs ta tîte 8ettlemueu
cf lthe ]3ehring Ses dificultias. Young Tupper is isaid ta bu a chip cf thi
aid blockr, ana if çe Ciin.idiau intoreots as ivith sufety be loft te hi
guardiasahip. It ha proposèd ta lower lte dut>' upon limue te the level c
thes Amreican duty. rhiq ig reciprccity in larriffti which le xnutually ad
vautageous. An attenipt lias been made tu lev-- tbe duly aipon seed, corn
but as tus iuvolves a change ini lhe tatiff the Mituister of Customis bol'!
thit tie proposed abolition cf duty tiboul'! ha diecuseed vhîen the. budget ii
brought, daim. This is irnmatcrial if te objectionable dut' lis r.naovo
Clark Ws'.Jaco, vite has gaine'! a certain noteniety owing ta tii. introdue
tien cf bls autil combine bill, bas net ha'! a vinik et aieep for tii. paat veek
oiing to tite représentatives of the liber unions protestations Against eoveta
clouse. cf hie bill. Cbîik bas amenide hi. propoi.ed sot sa as net le havd
iL appl>' ta laber combines, sud nov ho sleepe peacefully. Attention bai
been èaie'! ta tiie allege'! tact thu.t the reports; of tha Geologloal Survey sri
practicaiiy uselesa, owing to, their boit)g publiai.'! lu suoi a farnit as toi bx
arsilable &loue to scientific mou. Il le claimed Ihat tan. -of tLes. repartu
hie tîndisînibnted, and il le cléie'! thât if tii.> Lad beon propenly adited the
denusnd fer copies icul'! b. vide spresad. This le a malter worthy 1h. con,
aideration of our Nova Sctioni représentatives, who s-hould seo te it liai
vit la dons la veil doue, and! dote ln such a ivay as ta b. et advantage tc
the country. A Bill iespecting cheques, drafts, &c., pase.' lie Commons,
an'! w. have it seerns narrowl>' escapo'! the nuisance cf the crosee'-chaoquc
systeni, wbicb mùany who have lad ta cash cheques lin England viten, thy
bave ne batik eccount, have a 'metianos Joun 1 ta very anaying. Xn. Bliske,
we tLink iight)y, deemed it unsuliablo ta Canada, sud Sir Juin Thompsan
caute'! te wiuiidraw lhe cause lu a debate on theo rectiun ot publie
buildings lu towns Mr. Mille '.dvacated 1h14 principle that sncb erections
sien!'! bs guide'! by the revenues collecte'! lu such tovais.

PReviNcîÂr.-The lut session of this Provincial Leislature, vhich was
convened to méat on Tliuraday oet Lwek, va, net lavoe.' with deligitful
ýveatitar, as the. beaviest gnow storm of the sesson t.oolc place on that day.
The. speech frein tho thrcae was terse and! business-Iiko. It repnesenled
tbe industrial and genersi prosperity oftihe province as boing satiîftctojy.
It note'! tic tact of the compi'-tion ot the Nova ESoiia Centrtl R.ilway, and
et the. l)rolosed construction of the E .st River Railway connecting the iron
mines cf the East River wilh the 1. C. Railway. It siated that lhe or-
penditore ef the 8pecial ro-ýd grant ha'! resulte'! in a great improvenient lu
tbe main bihw.bays. It r.-fexrcd tu tite returns iu the Creva land office
as baving bean exceptionally good, andin short, pictitred everythiug as
Jovel.y and liie goose as haîngiug lîigh. Tiie adoption c£t he address in
repi>' te the speech was anoved by~ Mr. Roche lu s practicul speech and! ably
seconded by Dr. Haley. Dr. MvI<ay, taking ont buis surgictl instrument&,
andortook te probe and la% bure some ofthle alleged incousisteniciea vhich
appssred lu the speech. lt, expost'd tlua peculilrkty ot a LibersI Geveru.
ment whicli diefavured national encouragemnt te native industries beinq
otite'! oer tite auccess eft he ildustriee ef tiais Province, lie sîsehe'! away
at tite Governnxent'u naiiway ponecy, %rhich ho sai'! wua inconsistant imith
Govenmontal lussîit, and wbube lie p!astered the. N. S. C. Railwsy Co. for
havitig complota'! ite rea'!, ho lacerate'! the Goverument for net having
previously given encouragement la the. iron in'!ustry. He daim.'! titthb
Governmne' mil policy vas disjointe'! anti titat the niotite'! of expending
publia manies on titis service was shametul. H. woun'! Up b>' giving bis
patient, tse Govornuient, a soothing pil1 on accouait, ofthLe aatisfactory con-
dition of the Crown Ian'! office. Provincial Sccretary Field!ing lu a catin
dispessionale manner undertoak ta answer lhe criticismet ot Dr. McKay.
H. sai'! tat bis Goveraiment a!vaya wiahe'! ta represent thinge as te>' are,
when the couuhyý vas suffering train depression i vas best te, acknowlsge
il, an'! whien preeperous la rejoie ln it. lHc defended the road polio>' of
tbe Government anti declared 'thte people te bc lin faver et it. Ho char;e'!
Dr. MIcEny with inconsistency in that in '1887 ho ha'! deprecato'! Lhe ex-
penditure cf I>ovincial fand!. lu subsidiz'ilg railways. Dr. lica donied

that ho took thie position, sua aflrmd that wbst ho bad nsid oa référence
to a debste tapois the repeal issue, in which thé. matter of railway aubeldle.s

le as incldentully introdmcd.
n . Thon followed a strong party fight, in which the su pporters cf the Gor-
us arninent endeavored ta fiten a pou tba Liberal-Coniervaive psrty the railway
ft polio>' which they aseerted Dr. MoKsy hsd laid down sa the proper on@ te
u* follow. The niombers of the non-rai' vay countie voe conupionious in~ the
ilf attack, but tne purpooe for whieh the ýulaught vas planned wuau, seslf-
nt évident that it la xiot ucefuar> for us ta point eut te out reoderu anuything

rémore humiliating than the political exigencies which ' :-ced pirtizine ta us@
81 them. toCiice. The. provincial secretaty introduccd à ineasure giving the
t0 Sahool for the BJlind suthotity te appoint as directota cf the institution cer-

Itain niambers cf tho tout governmsnta cf the neighbouring provinces. It
wau sîaied that thera existed a disposition on the part eft h Now Brunswick

r. and P. E. 1. administrations ta, recoignise the institution as oe of an Inter-
t* provincial charactet andi ta give pocuniar>' aid to the minagéent.
's

O COMMERCIAL.
y
le
ýt The paut week bau deveboped no important or miatériel altération in the.

0toile of general tri'!.. 0f courue, as the sessn progresses, the naturel
1 neroa in activity in buainess cirai.. moas itsf noticeable. This, in

it tact, ia about ail the change noticeabis, for-ta put it painted>' andi briefly
0 ..- trad: hi&been moving furwàrd with no change wortby of ni>te. Soain

a mochets ommnt avobl onthefact that soa cf their autorn who
asked for a littie extension on thoir paier bave ftallled thoir promises, ou
the. whobe, in a satisfaory way. 0f courue thora ls se always a rayors aide

ta tu te modal but, un reviowing the. whole field, vo bolieve tbsI things are
eitrnn ut botter than, vAs expocted, snd wo know et soa who masîntain

Stbtthe>' are dietincîl>' on the moud. Caution is, howaer, th. general>
,~accepted wrttbword. il hau its advantages as Wall as ita dràwb.ks. Aithoug>
it xnay restrîct the. volumenof business, lit sot4sa sa healthy check tapon mridié-
criminato oper4tions.

The. folloving are the. asigninents sud business changes in this Province
3 dorning te puat week :

o Js. Butler & Ce., W. 1. trade, dissolved, 3t. Carney retire@, business
coutinueti b>' Win. J. B3utler under saine dtyle.

Bradefreet'èr repart cf tihe week's faillites:-
I Wee1c Pruv. Weeko corvsspo.dls to

Feb. 21.wek- Feb. 2 -. Y&Uure -r thé year to date
1890 18m 1889 1888 1887 18m 1889 1888 lu84

uiw Sntts. .=5 213 ;W2 183 163 23M3 2484 2112 2141
1Cau . ....... 34 46 et W3 P7 290 331 M2 23

IDiRY Goous.-Spriug goode are coming in quit.i freel>' frein England,
1but, owing to boisteroue weather experienced, aconsidérable portion is dam-
aged by wet aud frost. Country.dealers bava ovinoed a botter di,4pofitiou
te lay in spring goods during th. puet veek, andi a lArger volume of endors

>bas beeu expenienced bath front travellers; and frot traderu direct. The
miarket for woollen goouda bau been, quiet but prices 4re firan, though the large
quantities cf luti fals' shipînents which témoin unsoli are& decided drsw-
back .,) the ttade and rentwals will have to, b., graated in înany inattucea.
A fair business ls roporte in wuite cottons, sud greays are begiuning to
receive mocre attention. On the whole rentittances show :a ligiti> botter
record, but thore le ample reoin for farther ituprovenient la tlis direction.
The. ready.made clotiting trnde for spring wear is reorteti te b. looking up,
and considérable quatitsad et goodu have already been ordered froua Mou-
tréal and Toronto b>' local dosionrs.

.IRDN<, HiaEwi>WAE àw» MaTàu.-Thore lu nothing ta, note in the way of
général improveut iu iroan d hardware. The quiet feeling etLu! prevailis.
Soma trasactions8 are spoken ef, but they relate ta topeci4l couses which do
Dot apply lu a général way. Theretare thona la no radical al eratian te
report since aur luet, and nune ils likel>' ta occur befone lhe spring nioveinent
sets ini. Buyerseat preaent seoi inclined ta, id off a long a possible.
British market advices cite an easy feeling, but stae that lhe tmilles seen ta
b. watt supplied, 'with orders. An improvement in the Engliai speculative,
market and lte câble ativices affina that the depreesing influeucte of lhe
recont filiures in Glaagow have near>' &Il disappeared. 3co' eh warratte
recovered 3s., and Middleeboraugh 5s. above the loweot point touched during
tbis naonth.

ERràD.4TuFFs. -Thec local fleur maarket ha. raled quiet with ver>' littho
doing. W. bave board of ne sales, but pnices appear steady anti unchanged.
Beerbaitm's cable aays tuat nothing ls doing lu vheat, though cern is stetdier.
The. weather lu Eogluud ils colti andi wet. lu Chicigo whoat hau dropped
je, Corn andi cals have remained about atationtry.

PnovieîoNs.-The locl market hiu ruleti quiet at unaltered prices.
Dressed bogs bave beon duil sud quiet cwing ta the 4tormy waatiter which
ciiecked the demand ta a considerable extent. No altération lu price ci
be noted. lu Liverpaol tallev advaisced 6d., white lard, bacon andi park
were stoady. The Chicago provision miarket wau un2changet. The catise
market there was firua.

Burza-Nothing no etspécial inteneat can ho renaarked r'garding
butter. The condition ef the niatket ba somewiat, improved, notwahbstiud-
ing the. teuipenar>' check causeti b y stan>' voilier, aud soain ams! lots of
dtfferent grades have changed bauds. Chiles qualities are scarce andi are
flot partod with except at; a uligit advauce on prices. Meuua andi ste!
lotis are but little deIlt in sud eni>' at low figures. A Liverpool doapalch
soya that au active Irade bas been expenionced for continental descriptions
aud! tbat arrivaIs appéer la o voWel clotred. Somae recoivers thera deniant
an stAvance and the miarket shows indications cf à higier range of values
nazi week. Really choice deecriptions of Amneica butter moore alowly lmb
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~<9fsupê(oun Modinra sorte art chill sud extreme17 dîMoult tu sell. To
du buins cuay quantity véry lev prices would have In b. submltted to.

<Cuzs.-As time progr. the toue of the mnarket gradually stiffen.
W. &i mot beau of Amy great business being doue, but ihere bas teeon consid-
stable picking up of lets. i a elualt vay which must in the aggtogate.
reproenst quit. a respectable quantity. The position of holders of Iate.made
stock ie mot essmatieily changea and they are, if anything, firmer than before.
À Lverpoolcorrespoudent reporte that there ha. beau a botter demand thore
fou1 ei u seciptions of choese. The loir prices currant have evideuîty
attracted thé attention of buyers andi a considerabie qusntity la reported tu
bave changea bande uecently. Aithough no increma ini values c.îu ba
reportied, @141i au underourrent of strength in visible.

Fauîr.-Tbe market je very flrm for Valencia raisinîs, the stock& ini Spetin
being completély exbausted, sud in London tiiere le hardly isny in flirt
bande. New York je the heavist hultisu, but stocks there are mucli arn tler
than st this time lest yeor. Sonie dealers expect tu ses pricea go tu 8c. before
the nove crop arrives.

SuoÂ.-The excitemnont ini ougard noted in ourttestLliae ab-;îteti, but a
odnquiry ha. txisted throughout the week, sud le fair volumie of:businees

as obeun aoouxpliished st firni ligures.
MoLÂmab halé beau quiet on the vhole with a moderato. demand at

quotations.
TuA.-Qametuepe ll characterime the te& trade, theugh a fair amotint of

~'usinecu bbin tranuocted iua j bbing wqet uachauged quotîtiene. la
Englandim scere very levé Tees wnich about thces inonthea go brought
Sd. tu %1d. are now offered at 6à. to 61d.

Corps&.-& firuxer feelizs je reporteti in Java cotf.,'s which Iliv
advanced about '2o. per IL. Rtio le stetdy with few transactioni.

Fiez OZit.-Our Moutreal advjces are a foliows:-" Stoat» rotineti deal
5Oc. to 52c. Cod cil stoaidy, Neoundlatud ait 37c. ta 38c., Il èlif4x 3:1,c.
to 34c. Nowfoundland end liver oit 50c. to 55c."

Fiost-There ie nothing nov tu note in the local tubh market. Iteceipta
are iiii and ahipimeuîs prtcîioaiiýy the uane. 0f courtie the season <if Lint
ba smnebat iuore.asd the local consumptive demind, but this l te not
niaterially affected the volume of businls trausaoîed. Onur utelîle adviens
are As fullova :-Montreu), Fe-bruary 25.-"l During the puat veek thera hm
beeau a gond demand for filsh of aIl kinds, sud the market ha. ruid active4 ith A very large volume of trade, so much so théât thse market bias b2en weil

R cleared up cf niait kitide, sud the offeringo at prebant are rni.Tne fooling,
on the vhole, bas beau firm aad prices velt inaintained. The stock oif green
cod àa aluzoat mil, and saies cf ammiii lots of No. 1 large have bilen idt at
87M5, sud No. 1 at $5.75 ta *6. L-ibrador herringa bave beau jubbing zuit

SAt 84 but round lots oouid b. bought devu as loy as $3." Gloucester,
Msm., Februauy 25.-" We qnote xiev Georges at 05 75 pet qtl. fur large
sud $4.50 for amaîl. Btuk $3.75 to $4.37 for larg aud St for amaii;
oured cuak, 1328 e qtl; hake, 82.50 ; pollock, heavy salteti, 82; haddock,
$3 ;lAbrador o=ng $5 50 par bbi., medium mplit,$5; extra Nu. 1 do, ST;
Newfouedland do, $5 ; Nova Scotis do, $5 to $6 75 ; pickled codflmh, $7.50."1
Port of Spain.. Trinidad, Jinu try 31.-"l The ouly direct impart ie theo îrgo
per Niellie 31. Johauon froni Halifax, wbicb va. lotted out at $2 1.00 tierces,
122.00 drums, $5.00 boxes sud $14.00 haddock, Previces tu the fore-
going arrivai wq aold 50 caïs mnedium NevfOlundl4ud cure (Hasrvey &t Co.)
ex S. S. Alkv4ch at 821.00. The Max O. Reil fromn Lookeport has just
arvedl via Martinique, ve having piaced the cargo by vire, to arrive, at
42100 tierces, 822.00 drumus, 55.00 boxes and $14,00 haddock. Deaters
ane fairly viii &toked, but with our I.eute u aon approachiug values are
likely to bemiWîe.Bth nisekerel and herring are stlethble ut our
quo<tioue nua for ealmon there is 41@o naome alight enquiry." Bridgetown,
Bs:bàdoeu, january 30 -" Owing to the impruveti expert deuntud and theI
total lais of the Leaîuier'# cargo dnring the aarly days of the fortaight, con-
trary to dealers anticipation. the market hecrème firEner, aud 8ome ales of
mediumi vers made at, Goudridges, 816 48 ; Raiseoll'o, $15.00; C. R. C.,
817.00 ; Teesier's, $16.00 ; the stock iu firet banda is light anud firmly hold
et $18 010 for mediumn; )'.'rringe, $3.33 ; Sattien, no sillets; mackerel would s
ineet with ueady maie."

Tea. Tea. Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

WC have just landed a choice lot of

oluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CONGO.
hi 35c. and 40c. 81ends are worth testing

-AIttO-
QAF. G"itIULATI & MOIST SUGARS

PICKLES, SAUCES, TII4NED 141A
l'O SOUPS, GREE!< PEAS, TOMMTES.

BE&r4S, ASPARAGUS, &C,
TILTON, GORGONZOLA. ORUYERE Aut
* PARMESAN CiHEESE, MUSHROOMS.

MLES, ac., Asrg ESIOLISH BISCUITS,
in evety varicy>, b>' boat makmr.

Scott .&CO.

SifOULU TRIS IET THK îYE
of anyone desirous of Lknowing the best

place in Nova Scotia to buy

BONhh 0811100 Jovelties
FINE CUTLERY,

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS,
STOVES, RANCES,

Ifeoua=xLoe' T=ool88
BARBERSf SUPPLIES,

just cail ai, or write te',

GRACQ BROS. & Go.
Cor. Barriugtn à George Sts.

HALIFAX, N. S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ANY 0F ABOVE UINES.

~1c
c

s

I
c
I

r

i

14

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOliXSALE MATEfi.

Oui Price Lias are corrected foru us cc week b y reliable merchants, and
eau therefore be depended upon se sccutâte up te the t he of going to pieFo.

G ROGCE RIES.

CLIt Loat...... .... .... ......
Graatulated ........ ..........
Circle A........ .............
White Extra C.................
Extra Yellow C ....... ..... ..

TzA.0<owe.......... ........ ..
coagaucouoa .............I air...........

Choice ..............
Extra Cholcet... ......

oOi0flg.ChoicO ...............
Moelessas.

Barbadoes ....... ........ ...
Defuerarag...................
Ejtiaond ...................
Porte RICO ....................

oiuu 0 ....................

Antigua ............ .. .....
1 chacco, Black .................

s 4 Bright .................
Piîlot Bread..................
Boston sud Thin Famille...
SOda . .......... ............

do In *.Ib. boxes, 60 tu case ....
rancy ......... ..............

7$ý te 8

171tai9
201029

35to 3g
37to3o

41
10to44l

48

38
39 g040
38 to 39

12to55s

3.15
6)4
e 'i

$t0 15

Thse above juotationu are cèrefulij
propareti by a rehiable WVhoIeaal-,
lioune, and eau be depended upon atk
correot.

PROVISIONS.
Beef, mo. E.x. Mct, dut>ypald .... 10.28 go 10.50

Il An. Pie 4 ... 1(b.75 te 1.26
. I Ext.itlate, la .... 11.5010e 11.76

Pork, Mets. Ameticau 1 .... 14.N4 go 13.00
Auericau cleat ..... ....... 1.0.SO0o1.0.
P. E. I. ÎÀesa ............. 14.00 tolS.20
P. 9. 1. Thin Mets......... À.5Oté 4 Oie

4 '' Prime Mes....11.001t0 11.54
Lard, Tubs and Pails, P. E.Iland Ilta 12

.. Amnericau..................... 1lu1go1I
.4 Cases..................... 1S.50tol.0là

llains, P. E. Le.ren................ atIc

Uuty n Am. Y'ork sud Beef 02.2operbbl
prîeai fT or whotes&ltlots only,and arclloble

t o change dglir.

These quotationnare prepared by à
reliable Wholessle bause.

FISHI FROM VESSELS.

Extra ......................... 18.00
No0. 1 ......................... 1404'

1 2 large...................... 13.041
2 2...................... .... l.do
3 3large...................... 1200

" ................. .... i12.Cli
litatato.

No.jL Shotejul ............. 4.601a.00
No. i. Auguste Round ... .. 2.30

le'Septetuber................ .30
Labrador. lin cargo Icda, par b!.. 4.0t; to4.5a

Bar ofttauds, Split... ............... nt
et Roua,'.................nne

At.owivas, perbbl ... ...... ...... 2.50 10.1.00

HardShore ........ ........... 4.23 te440
Bank......... ..............- 3.25 te3 ôt
gay....................... 3.50 te 3.71t

;ALMON, Ne.1......... ........ 18.00 te19.004anuoct, perqtl.................. 22'
RaKaE.................................2on

USIK.-................................1.50
POLt CX ....................1.1p14

1&%ga Souttas,pttIb.............. 22ean Ott....................... 2ato p~

Theabove are prepared y aralia-i
île firm of Wjt ndia Merchaflts.

s
POULTRY.

7urkeys, %et Pound ........ .......... 151014,
;ees., tach......... ........ ..... 60te 7j
incita, pet pair...................... 70 tolire
:hickent. "............... 50 to 1 Té

The abeve are correoteti by atoell
116e victualer.

IIVE STOCK-at Richmnond Depol.
ites bes12 ualt,,pet1001bs.alive.. 4.18 si4*50
ces é,4 - .. 3Jêlo c

at Amer , H.ter..........h.... . 0.

'Thesequtations &re prepared by à

LOBSTERS.
!'.rcuet~dos. llbcaus.

0,o1 Sc.o:IsAttsnt IkCoast iackiu)s 28t10 00
TatiCan .......... .4.80t0.0

no.,(oa1aad Flot Cas....t. 6*01.0i

BIIEADSTUFFS.
IVe clin do but Uitile more thon reit.

ouate wbat v iadltat week. lulsteati
of enipbssizing the worde Il nisukts
duil,I' we usy eoy thet there is aalight
improveinit frein the oxttetno dui.

i nefs which rnsrked Janluary andi
Februasy up Io the begiloning of thia

rweek, and it ie to be hopeti that traite
wiii begin ta open up through March.

Prices arm su 1ev on all kinde of
gouda tbat there mnuet be au irnptove
ment for the botter, becauue in Biread.
atuifs stocks in Sight art. Much @Miler
thon in formûr yeam, And there eau b.
little doubt about improveuicut com-
ing ahortiy. It uet b.e a peifectiy
amie irivestment tu buy flresdshuifse et
present pricee.

Iligh Grade P'atents ....... .... 5.00tob.15
Gaod 90 per cent. Patents..4.68tot.70
$traitht Grade................ 440 te4.45
Superlor Exttas ....... ... .... 4.40to04.5
Good Seconds..... ..... 410 104.18
Grabhan, Fleur ... ........ ..... 4.f»Ote .25
Amtrican 8nupr. Extra%. En bond. 4.15 :od.25
Auîericati 9O per cent. lu bond. 4.60tot.0
Amer can Patents, Pillburyas But 6.40oatmieal!... . ............. ...... 4.00At4.1O

Rolled .......... ........ 4.IOtoi.2e
corametal. duîypad.2.70tos2.50
Ceratueal,I bo nd, Boston ......... 2.10to2.15
Rolied Wheat........ ...... ......... 5.20
%%. braI Brant, per Ion ..... ..... ... 16.00 to 16.25
bhotts......................1la 0Io 19.0t,
iliddli g ~...... .... 2Ii'.<Ote 2.00
CrackeldlCota -- i nciudi;f basé . 20.00 te 2.50
Ground ci) Cake, per ton, . 3.110
idouloe l' lé: 24:9 0
V litPeas ...... ..... ......... 3.75 te 4.I'

bilte Beans, pet busbel... 1.CS
Pot Barle .perbsrtrel.... .... 4.30to4CO
Canadien aîts. holce quaity ... .. bt 40
P. E. 1. Oais ..... ... ... ....... . 8 te40
llay p.: son ... ......... ........... 16

J. A. CHIPM1AN & Co.,.Head ol
Central Wharf, HaiUfax, IL. S.

HOME ANDI FO1BEffG F11t l'11
Appies. No. 1. pt bbl ...... ..... ... 3.8OtoC4.t0
Oranges, janssica, per bielle. rep,,ck id. ILI q
Lettons, per case ..... 5600 0 .50
Cecoaus, nett. pet 100 ... ... ... ....... 5.00

aOnus Amelcan. per lie.... ... ........ c.
Dates, ~tOxes, celer.................63 5 '. 8

Rain ,Valencia new ........ ........ 7

ama,, boxe... ..... ...... J I0Dt 13

raabMles, .e.b...... ........ ...... 13.00

BUTTER .AN~DCHEESF.
NovaStoasCholce Fresh Priai.% .... 25

.0 .4 lu SmallTubs ... 22to2b
''Gond,la age tubs ... ......... 0
' Store parked aovesltd. 14

:auadiavTownship .................. 19 ta 2é
.. Western....... ................ il

hette. Caaadian ...................... 10
IlAntigoni............ ........ .... 10%

The above quotations are corrected
y .& reliable dealer in Butter and
,basse;

N'OOL, WOOL SKINS & IIIDES
voot..cleantwataed.P*IPOUald.... lotoS?

64 unwashed 64......l2 o 15
aeied Hides, Nlo 1 ...................... Ixix 116. overlOlbs.,Nol .............. 53

under eni Ilb, N4o 1 ......... a
.4 over $0Oies. NoS ............. 43

under 60 bs. Vo 2... ......
Ow H ides, Vol ..... ................ 4

îo3Hides.4acb ....................
&Ilf Skias.... .... .... ................ 2.

Il UaCOUS..Scb ................... 10 Ji
.abkius ............. .... ........ 1là o9
rautow ............................ 3

Theabovequotations are futaished
îy Wx.F.FOSTER, dealer i J Woo0l
nad Hide., Connars' Wharf.

LUMBYRt.
piae .CleggrNO.1, Permu....25.Ottt2.EI

" MebantRbidt.dcdo.... 1I.OoteiT.t<'
.4 oS, do.:.10.OO0412.(Q

.1.* ail pai... ........... opO,4.'p
pruce.demensioi goodip am 9.8to1O.«é

de b chSitable.do. .... . àIOtoBe .1 0
de Suai!, do. do............. 6.800t.06

Ieulock. etrch et lklit.............. . yoll
ltte,. Nol ,sawed. plue........ &00t10328

NoS, do dis......... 1.tOoIe .20
*' pruce, No 1 ............ 1.1Oto 1.0

edh:, par In......................2.0'
iadwed,prcord ......... :: 4. îoi.-il
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shadaw8 of muen, ani one almsst forgets their cristince ; but there il an
HUGH TRA ERS'PRO ATIO . uderhand malicious look about Fra Pietro wbich 1 amn sure you muetil U U TR VERS PRO ATI N. 1 have uoticed. Now confess, papa-do you not think him a rascal, in a

"Have you he2ad the newsi Grace Ellesmere is going with lier falher jqikiet way ?'I
to lite for a whole year at Taoriiiina-a drcadful place un the top of a IlNonsense, nty dear 1Il» exclaimed Mfr. Ellesmere. di %'hat in the use
mauniain, full of brigands and gipsies-and they are ta lodge in a tumble- of troubling yourstelf about the moral character ai any ai those oid fellows ?
down gbostly old r"'înautery. Did you over hear of anything mare dis- They have not a thauglit beyand their listernosters and cabbage-garderîs,
miai ?" anîd would not harma a kitten."

IlBut why iii the name of comman sense do they not select a moro Grace itas silenced, but nal convinced; and she gathered herseli a
chetifill reîreat ?', bunch ai tca*roses without attempting ta carry tic discussion fartber.

IlMr. Ellesmere'a cough gels no better; and the doctors say his only One evening, shoztly after sunsL-t, Mr. Ellesmere and his daughtcr were
chance is to live for a whiic in a pure muild atmospherc; sa they have driving in Grace's poiny-ph!Letan along a road to the south af Taormina,
choseu Taormina." tnned for its wvealth ai azaleas growizig on a rocky bank rising up almost

IlA dolefui prospect for poor Grace!1 lit ber place I should die of the perpendicularly frain tie roidside. As they drave along in te deepening
,blues' 1 1 wrondcr lier father allows lier to maki: sncb a sacrifice ! A dusk, Grâce noticed saine abject lying an the rcad before themt wbich
hired nurse would serve hlmt quite as well-3nd wc cannot spart Grace looked like the body ai a ruan.
jusi as aur theatricais are comiflg onl." IlPull up UIC pofl7, papa 1"I site cried. IlOne of those wortby peasanta

In ibis stiain the Englisti.apealkiig conimunity in an lictel at Flarence bas taken toa mucb thiri wino, and is sleeping off thetfects in the dust.
discussed the plans ai Mr. Ellesmere .andl bis daughter. Tlîeir symnpathY The stupid fellow-we mi-ht easily have run over hinm 1"
for Miss Grace was rather wasted ; for, thtau,,h shte sccretly enjoycd hier Bring far more active than hier invalid father, Grace sprang from the
reputation for being the best band ai tennis, the iiîcst graceful dancer, and little carniage ta awaken the slceper.
thc life and spirit ofitheir little coterie, alie was delighted at the prospect "lOh, papa," site exclaimed the next moment, Il t il tnt a tipsy peasant
ai sa novel a kind ai existence as that proposed, and was rcady ta iûllow at ail, but a gentleman with a bad wound in bis iorehead 1 lie is quite
hier father ta the end ai the world. insensible-pcrhaps de.1d. Papa dear, what shall we do? "

Her destination was no, the dreary wilderness that Gracc's iriends bail Mr. Ellesmere was soon kneeling b:side the senseless man, feeling his
pictured. Situated on the tnip of a bigh hili iri the island of Messina, the pulse and binding a liandkorcbiei over a cut on bis temple.
village of Taormina was like "la jewel set in tbe forcbead af a iruitiul 41Don't be frigbtencd, Grace," ha laid; "hcli is only stunned. Fortun-
land,'* wih its beautiful outlook aver tbe guli and the sea-coast. A hittît atcly 1 have my own brandy flisk and cup with me, wbichi together wiîh
beyond the village was the Castello C.-terina, %vith ane of is towers ruined waîer tram the littie brook a few yards furtber on, will biing the poor
and uninhabited, but with a sulficient uumb:r of radms stili remainaing fcllow to bis senses."
intact to shelter a prince and his suite. A m:)nastcry, in a mnuch wonse Under tht c3reful minisîralions ai Grace and ber father, tht colar ne-
state of dcay, was conncwd with the Cistle, and irnpatted ta it at a firai turned ta the lips and tht cbeeks ai the wounided man, and opening bis
glance au air of desolatian. A few gbostly monks sîjîl hovered about the cycs, he half rose upon lis elbow, snd askcd, with an unsteady voice, ini
great wilderness ai ganden surraunding the moristery-tbe lest ai a mni*u Englisb-
trous llrotherhood that once inhabited the aId place. Tenants af the '-Wheream 1? Whaî has happened?"
Casate Caterins always read, !%s the first clause in their agreemnent, diat Il'Yau bave met witb an accident on the road to, Taorni, but are
"any effort to expel these iew remlining monks will be partished bY the witb friends, and mata fcel noa anxicty about yaurself," xeplied 11t. Elles-

rigour of the law. The Bra:hcrhood miy flot add ta its numnber ; but ta nacre cansaiingly, deligbîed at heang tht sonda hfis mother-tangue in
its remiining rnembr:t ii gr.întei tit right ta end their days in the ibis lanely region.
xnonasîery." *' 1 saw some of thase flowers .growing bigla up among the rocks, and

To this Casîle, tht home ai an extinct noble Italian family, Grâce Elle- climed up for thtm. It was à iooiah fancy. I slipped and fel; but 1
nacre and ber father, witb a retinue af trustwarthy servants, wended their accomplished rny mission, you sce," added tht mtanger 'with a arnile,
way by rail and b3at anc bright Dccemb:r day. The last st2ge of their laruguidly raising one band, wbich claspedl a spray of yellow jessamnint.
journey, accamplished on bars-cback, lay îhrough hedges af olcander in full Tht exertion of talking seemed to czhaust hlm; and fi wus wila dîffi-
blo.oin oranges &ad cacti blossomsed on eitber side; the scecry grew cumy that he was able ta accept Grace'. invitation and taire aseat in the
ever wilder and more imposing; and Grâce wàs in rapites. phaetan. With faintly.spoken îbanks ho s2nk back upon the cushions and

"Papa». we mnust give the place a more civilised appeanance-and theze relapaed iat a state of semi-consciousness. Grace urged bier pony for-
will then be naîbing.xnore ta desire un our new home! 1 I be exclainicdl on ward in tht direction of the Castello Caîcnina ; and in hal( au thout, with'a
their arrivaI. sigh of relief, she gave over tht wounded stranger to the care of lier fatber's

.. 4 Do nul use up ail your cnthusiasm at firat, my daugbter, or yau will valet.
have none leit ta, boat you ilhrough the dank daya that mnust czme during a An bout haler the gentleman was able ta, thank his bentiactors as they
wholc long year,' said Mr. Elle.4merc, tenderhy caressing the girh's briglit destrvcd. lie was a handsome agreeabhe mnan of about flve.and-thirty.
liait. with a few ihreads ai gray iii his dirk curling hiair. His eyts had a world

"1Don't yau be a croaking oid raven, dean, but. grow Weil and stranig, af kindruess in tbema; but even wiîh tht rcturn af stnength they retained
and do everyîing I tcll you, and wc shahi be very happy in tht midst ai what was appareîitly ibecir usuai expression of sadness. "lColunel Hugli
aur monk-haunted vains," rcspondcd Grâce pliyfully. Travers " was tht nanie on the card wbicb hie presented ta Mr. Ellesmere ;

Grace's Word is law ; and soon tixu aid noams, rich in the dcaration af and, in alhudirug ta the Cavàhry regiment ta which bie bclonged, the mnimes
a pust age, grew bright and bume.likc wiih the addition ai saint luxuniaus ai common fniends wcre men'.ioned, wluich fonmed an additional bond af
furnîiîurc ne". taa glaningly maolern. Finwer.<, a! %hich Iiîc was an intcrest betreen tbo Iwo men.
abundance, scented thetair ivithin dows auîd witbaut ; tht ivy and Wood- I hope that we shahl icel ofien, and ibat 1 may be able ta prove My
bine had been pruned away wher#c îhev had hung tao thickhy about the gratitude in you in a more substantial in2nruer," said Colonel Travers, as ho
Windows, but enougb ncnnaincti ta sofien and bzauîify the grim motan walis; b2de iieint iancwcll with cvidcnt reluctance. IlI live lu a litle cottage on
the unir weeds wbich had hîidden thc statue; on the tcrac wcrc clcaned the othcn sicle ai Taormina-the Villa Tasso, il il called-you nîay per-
away, and a long.silcat founiain now îhrewr forth a patteriag crystai baps have noticcd il; and I hope that you and Miss Ellearere will honor
lbowcr. me with a tisit."

Gnacc's room, in a lower cammanding a charming view ovcr the guif, IlWe shal bc masi happy ta do soi assure yau; and 1 mced hardly
bccaxne, 'with ber mnaid's helli, a veny %ttrnc-ivc 11:11e bruwer indeed. The tell you that tht discovery ai a felhow.countryman in itis loncly corner of
oaktu floor was polisbed ffli it shonc, aud Ibhrn covened wiib sofi white the world iit very agricable la us," ncturned Mn. Ellesmere, nbaking bis
skin mats ; tbe aId tatpestry an the wails wair beatcn and sunried until no gucst's baud witb beantty wannnîh.
math or spider bad tht courigc Io resîaibi.ish iîselfi diercia. But wil'This arcident an thet hilîside was tht farenunncr of arn intimzcy between
the place hast litie ai is air of a:îiiquity ; and, as Grâce lay clown in lier Itht inmales of the Castel Latcnina and the one inhabitant af tht Vilîr.
massive canopied bcd, sht inîag'inca herschi ctried back io thet m-dia:val 'rasso, which was mare unrcscrved and quickly formed tban is usual among
lime when tht C;astle wis finit builî. lIn tht library ibeme wis a picîtîne usi English men and womtn. Colonel Travers had a fascinating mranner that
a fair girl in a violet dress ai the flftecn:h century ; and for amueenicnt -oon won Grace Elhesmere'u heart; in a hou' musical voice hie wouid talle ta
Grace copied the contumte in casmere ai the saine tint, and worc it as sht bier for bouts ai bis hair.bneadth escapes in batie, aa af his wanderings in
walked amang ber flowcrs or sat in ber to-xen-windaw sewing like a petty foneign lar;d%, and ai aIl the cxciting cvenîs in buis Anmy life, until Grace
httie cltàleiazàw of the Middle Ages. found that bier favaurite books lied hast their charm, so mach more vivid

"a4cPapa, bave you noticed wbat a disagiceable face one af ihoet moriks! wene the Colonel's descriptionis of men and places.
basIl said râce ont evening, whille sitolling wilh ber f:tthcr on the terrace. In bis turit, Colonel Travers was conteîîted ta watch tht changing Cir-

"Fra Pietro, 1 bohieve hie il calcd. Tbere ii a hook ini bis cycs «-hat pression of M.Niss Elhcsrneres sweet, girlisb face as she lisîcncd ta hlm.
baunis mee ai night ; and 1 w ith WC coula $end himt away." lier dciicatc colDr would corne and go, bier blue cycs sparkle wiulî amuse-

"4Thit is a hopehess wi3sh, mny dear. %Va engagcd this place, as you ment or ill wih toaus, accarding as bis narrative was bumorous or pathetic,
knowr, witb tbe express undcrizanding tbit the Blrothers wcre ta, live bere anad ber woik would hit unheeded in ber lap as she bang upon bis every
unmolested; and, if WC find ilheir presencoe unb,-;rbIe, aur araly alterna- syllabit.
li-.c il ta Icare ourselves. 1 sbouhd bc ionry to go aiîcr al tht trouble we There seemed ta be one chapter in bis history tht ]caves ai which bce
liac taken ta tîtake the place comiontale." j never iunned ; the shadow of a deep sarau alu'ays sdeem.d to clond bis

- Of courso iioThing shali drive us away xxow, wben you aie growirug harudsornc face when in repose. Fnomn certain casual -«ordl ana allusions
stronger andI b.-i.er evcry day." j of bis, Grace soon suspccted.that tbene u'as a Painial u'ouna conccaled in

I1 hope you wvill ruai fosxicr your disiikc ai Fra Pietro ; fur it v. -ihl on]y this man's heait, and ahc wandered if tht day woula ever came whcn be
matie yau unbiappy ulhout doing -any good.' would &ive bier bis confidence. Ife seemed ta ber at fint like an eider

11* do not mnd tbe olher monks," returned Gracc-"îhbey ane jni brother wbom abc coula trust and hck up to; and then a stronger feeling
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pvpwilhi ber, until anc day she realised thst the was making an idol
cf a mariW, au lips bad neyer wbispered one word of love in ber cars.
Gonld the have lookred int Hugh Travers'inni-rmost hcart, Grace Etles-
ancre would bave scen tbere a wild yearning love for ber, crushed down b>'
a strot2g wiii, but ait the fiercer for its repression.

Oze cvcning they were sitting cear a clustei of fraiLrant acacias; the
song of the nightingales filled ini the long pauses in their ilagging but satis.
fying conversation. The scene over the bay and mountains was too lovely
for mazy words, and they were silently content. Suddcnly Colonel
Travers said-

IIEver>' marn has bis cross ta bear in this world, I suppose. WVould
you ast listen if I told yau of mine ?"

=rae0 eyes glesmed a glad assent before her lips could (onm words to
answer him.

IlFiftecn yesrs ago,» lie began, Ilwhen I vas a light-heartcd, light-
bcsded boy of tvenhy, I fell in love, or imagined that I vas iri love, with an
innkeper's daughter in Kent. It was a foolish infatuation; but 1 did flot
know it then; neither dîd I reslise, as I did aftcrwards, the consequcnces in
England of a man'& marrying bencatb him. I made the girl ni> wite. 1
vas very young, you must rernember, and ber fricnds did ail in their power
te influence me to take this step-a fatal anc fDr both of us, as it afrer-
yards proved. Au my friends refused to rective niy wife, we Ieft England,
and wandered linally to Taormina-it was remote, and I wanied Io be out
of the reach of the society that took such pains to shight mie. Th12t Wa8

* not a happy year-far froan it. My wife and I, in tastes and sentiment,
were wide apart as the polca, and the worit part of aur rat..rd semed Io
came ta the surface whenever vre wers ini each otbers society. One day
we quarrelled furiously over nome trifle-I scarcely remernber whit. My
vifs turned ber back upon mie in a-passion, and Ici: nie with the word-q, 11
hope 1 rnay neyer sec your hateful face again!1"'

"*What a beartlcss creature sue muet have been 1" exclainied Grace.
'II suppose 1 vas as much- ta blame aushae; it vas a miserable unhappy

union for bath of us. She left the bouse, laking ber jevels witb ber and a
large sum cf money. I bave nover heard tidings of ber since. A mani-
servant vhom I bad sharîiy befote engaged-Giacomo b>' nawe-accom*-
pacied ber; and, tbongh for ycsrs I have advertised ina almost every Euro-
pesau nevapaper and made ai possible inq-iries, I have neyer been able t-D
discovt. a trace cf ber or ber servant. I do flot knov if she is living or
dead ; and thîs uncertainty embitters my life no that at times I am tempted
Io end il. I loathe the lonely existence I le2d; but no other is possible
for me ina Ibis venld." (ob otne.

CALL AT 163 DARINONR Sî.IT n, 9 f

-& fuU lino of au clamses of thie soodà.

Ior for socudeg Xmu proooaa jorer twenty ycars in New York and St.
ïsv wuiam, ~ BEC ýohn, and have aluays given satisfaction.

Elle n Wltej.%ll artesentnasting Iheir workt our[
*mwms~ care viii be sure to bc satis5ed.

811WINC MA HNE.iGods called for and deliverell fret cf
AU Gnrt-ece -ach Des, nov meulr At TM yextlX charge. TELEPHONE 653.

lorrl&TIis hm a Ino bny. MlAX UNGAIý
3013T. W.ALLACE.1 PROPRIETOIt.

DAVID LROCHE,
BOUSE, SHIP AiND ORNAMENTAJJ PAINTEW

Importer and Dealer ln Eliglislh and Amierican. Paper
Hangings au(1 Dccorations.

AMENT FOR C. & T. .POîîarS ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.
49- Iranch Open ln a few days at 15 Barrir.gton Street.

%ASSU1 ANO SUILDEN, NAUFAX.
SOILERS, OVENS, aod ait kiada of FURNACE SIATFORD BROS.

WORK à speially. %rteizcf the Po.U1r cade of Cil-. Addeas
Jeibam psa1~ eaecui.d il buti Xechuica

S"Ize ".Cur iwI »Cil? ai L*um o-fwwa br aia
sibi. Rtiu.. ADDRIESSiGOTfl.%GL'4ST.-IvrS w'bat"" 'llfi N.S

IAN.U FACTURtERSO

E~ri.Sd Cu
CARRIAGE & LIOSIT HARNESS to Order a speciaity.

Hfors. ana Stable Furniahingu, Whips, Ridig saddles, Bridies, &o.
Cor. AMgyl »ad DukmbmSte., Naiax, N. S.

KELLÀEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO AiLEX. MicLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merohants,

I~Q~Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,
Heintzman Pianos, tterr Pianos,

U~ HE DOHERTY SRA-

119 HoféUi Street,* Ha3iir N. S.
DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLIE for BUSINESS.

g. sive a ihoeeseh comne e if IUSIzV.ss T~tGiabu OKLi1G
SeaU BUSINE. AIIKG. PRiiG.SF..OG OREPHO?4VPIEC

PRINCIPALS end PROk)5]E70Oz$

HALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor. Boblo aud North Stroots.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNIDIREDS 0F TIESTIMONIAILS.

Orders by Mail or Express Promptly Executed. TeIephu li.

ERDE"g]SOT HZARI, ]Propre
Evr Iebn uIltl)lltstrMagazinesI LOUR MILLS,

HAVE THEM 1B0UND 1 Manor tm Pave;,
Dindlnte co&%t less than time. always lave Grinds Wholexneal, Best & Second

tem. and they are always At barnd. Fleur, Bran ana ShaMp,
$ete to il tbat your llooks, Magiazines,

pamaphlets, Mlusic, ac., are welI Lound. And (Jattie Feed.
Euery temperance maan. Division and Lod;-e, Private bouses us:ng sanie in Halifax.

sbotalt have their reiorts lboui for . Ipr. rmLnoEgad
reference and liîreservation. nor*fomLdnEga.

SINDINC AT LOWEST RATES 1H CANADA. Jeferencés.
-0 u SM.&lLL, GQEORGE BENNET. Agent.

197 JIOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial 8uilding)1197 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX%

Doo;s Sah& Xoidlng lactry &PIanigMlues
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. K. S.,

E. GIB01SON & SOUS- Portru
Doort, Sasbu, Frames, Moildiag,?aig Tongu and Crmving, Turnning, Scroil

Slwing, -8a1d't".ing, Etc.1, Etc.,
And avery desciption ci worli usuafy done in a firortlaa. Factory. Esatimai..furnithe

[for eV*r deIto cf work. Eurery facality for cadiaf direct frot th. wharf. Ordera
fiemoenit ypronapti attmnded ta. Thl.FPHOKEp NO. 130.

Ia2mII" M m c l W E l g
Elàtam bis 18186
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CIIESS.
Solution ta Problem No. 7, Q te

Kt2. Solved bv C. W. L. sud J. W.
Wallace.

PaoBLEic No. 9.
BILACK (; piOcMu.

'WHiirBc 9 place8
White te play anid motl in el ioyes.

GxME Noc. 346.
Tas Gn,%.%» MNATcit AT HiVÂSA.
Firat gane iu the. Gunsberg.Tchî.

goriu match. playpél ut Havana Cnes
Club, Jan. lâi. 1889.

STÂvnrot-, Orzçlîco.
Watts BL&cK

M3. 1. Tchigoriu. I. Guiberg.
1 Pto K4 P toK4

2 RKîIo B3 QKt to B3
3 Pto B3 Kt tolB3
4 P to Q& P tkes P

P toKR5 Kt to Q4
diB to QKt5 Pto QR3
7 B to 1(4 B to K2
8 Eàttaker K t tikea Kt
9 Q takeKt Kt to Kt3

11Oto Bt Pto QB4
Il Q oK4 PIo Q4

12 P teks. P ejo jxiu. Q takes P
13 Castles P o B34
14 Q to K2 Cailles
l5 Kt toR3 sB %0QQ
16 Bto Bi Q takesB
1 Q takeeB8 qRto B

18 QBIQte' B &0 B

19 PtoB PIo 85
2'0 to Q4 Q to M
21 IRto Q6 Kt to Q4
22 Çttakc R eh R takes Q
23 It akes Q P takes I
24 KtilakesP? 10 te <4
25 B to X3 K to Il
26 R to B takes Kt
27 B tak« B Kt toB5
28 iltO KKt3 Ktto Kt3
29' pto B& R taQ
30 XKb'B2 Xto Kt2
31 Pto KR4 P to Kti
3.13 toKlt3 N goB
33 R tK 6 It t Q7 ch

31 K to R<3 i ttkAa KiP
35 R takes RP It t KKm7
36 Kte 113 R toQ7
37 RioB6 eh Kto K
38 R tskeBP l to QG CI,
39 X toKt4 1%,tikedQB 1
40 It takes Xt1' Kt te 1<2
41 1L te KR5 K Io
42 Rl taket lZ>! K X zkes KîI' ch
43 X toaisl R Ktto BI eh
44 KIo Kt4 Kt takeui c h
45 KIo51S

Ana Black resigus.

%T. a.ERXÂ,

cmiZ inrm
BOX 520 - ÂA XA1 N.
The. D*vepepnu anad M.%anagezn

of Go1d Praperitess a péciaity.

GOLD AREAS'
IN OLDBAN, N. S.

IN THE SIIPRENIE COURT AT HALIFAX, 1890.

Ijitwfu-WiLrren I'. Pitamsu Pilattif'.
andL chas E~. lardubaji and F:ederick Taylor.

efend;b:ts.

rabc ictd ai Public Auction by*~~lanT:i~
a tnaster of lii cours. on the: prenhiati at vJis

h na the Couatt> of Ilatifax. on Saturda.
the -ai-. day of March, . S :oco
sions purtuant tu su cîder Yai3 i ceutt made
ttteleou thse i day of February lnttant.

FiItI <ai (as e parcel> Fiyrvrttit GOLOS
Aks&. cach ia, ly v:co feet. knownaa s *TaI<
LoW.ULL AXUZ A$tu$tglA. AntAe' and Coop:îîed

ina Lente N'o. 419. i.aued bthtcon ersa
in that bebalf by theth csulsowmer cf i'neil

Wat and blines for N~ova ttcotts. wltis the Shaht
llouffl. >1i11, Buildings. Machicery. >onkey Mtoisi
Tacis and appllsocea tbefr3a or thereunO b;:
forgiang.

(VOII V as one pascel) k'oitrvTtxas
G4 Lu Aîse&s of' sames ite.kSacw as the - IlAîaS*
Amies:* sud zomprsad ins leste Ne 4i. issurd as
afoe:atd. with lise Shafh leuses. Ea4.ine aud
Bualu Ilouse Esagiai anid lIiter. Iltscksuath Sh'ap

Magazine, %Iitl sud otiser buitdiua Toin. ROPes.
I'usps sud Othtr appliaucts ZiTuasetisereou or

thereuto belczsging.

* Abs iiventar 1 of thet sud prprt n li b eua
at tht office of ths -esge ue Street.
II.atdas, zud the groperttes asb bc iuspectod ai
any table.

'lbh ditrac is wilIbmm 4 mile" Of' railWAY and tel-
eguph coumcuicauico, ai Enfatld, ce tht i. C.

}Cailway. with dsity msail.
TIMCIC properties are welltunown. aud have P"O-

ductd lazaeiy. as witl àppear by the public ieturus
as tht 3lincs Office iu elifas.

Tassas-Ton per cent. depotit a: tiuat of saite
thse realu4r in bo; pad ta sed blsaiez witbin
tesn days after.

3lates SuXarene Court.
3 frince Sauet.

j: La au acknowiedjgcd fact that the bcat and
cbeapest housei la heciey go buy s

MINING SUPPLIES,
cf -Lvtui kind. I ai

W. se3yacIù &Co
Who ketpa lil stockas B=Ro rimeFrc.

We have lio in stock a Cood asonmoit of'

FIRE PIROOF SAPES,
New sud:Secoud llsnd, ai %IJLU..Lactutc»I rcs e.

Caliandtxauint. or wdte fer pmruculirs
sud puces.

W. S. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING AGENCY,

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
le 035en t a ct an Co,.,stLTI<C E.<GtiEt to

Examinatbona and Reports en Mines carefubitv
made and prepared.

The treatient of refractoty ores a speciaity.

Etticiates tuade for thterrection of the niait
approved ulCiaioery for trestin.

Farit-CIua reteretaces in Englssd, Nova
Scotia and the. U. Z5 A. Addre.

ALFRIED S3MITU.

Cable Ad"*'O*N. S

1890- OOLD MINING-1890.
Thais year tnil&c to Ibo au active ont ins

moetinq the etalamntg dentan for Svri-za
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1 aild Ceaiérai Hardwre.

MIN ING.

The. Lieutcnanf-Governor.in bis speechi at the. openiug of the. l»cal
glit1aturs stated ubat at tbis session of Parlîsment tier. would be futtiet
,tsiation ini relation te mining matters. As acon us any amendment. to

Mmblning Act are introduced we wul telle tho earliest opportunity cf i n-
ming aur readers of their purport.

N. Il. Mîli\i4o 1ITEMi.-Since writing you last netbing very new or
rtling bas been duno in miuing mattera iu N. B. Seoce proépecting and
oarcin l varions partsi of the. Piovinco seem Io mueet wiîlî fair resulta if
the newapaper reporte b. enrrect.

In Suseex as ustiai Major Mark hain lu shippiug large qusutitios of
nfgflfl(lB te the. United States and Great Britain. The Markbauiville

iuer seema t hold thoir own woII, and ore in abundinue ie on the. property
ycnd douhL

The. Cher mangauej:e doposits in Suesex are in àtatu qui) just at proaent.
te principal ene, th, Goo1d-stockton bline, ls ia equity at the preeent timer
à a decisiou on the owner!,bip oif the isame muay be reudetred very soon.

At St. lMliinim Boston capital i le eloping a inangauesle preperty, and
Ltrge nurubur of muen have been employed. What the actual product lias
en I agît nio* able te advise correctly.

Iu Gloucester County,just above l3uthurst, the vein of magnolia iron ore
abowing up sîplenélidly. Your correspondent is in rect-ipt of privais
vives ronfinraiug this fuilly. They have froni 10 te 15 fi. of gold are, and

)out 5 ft. flot se good a grade, and the7 are not throuah the whole width
the. velu yet. Thli mine ia being developed, aud so far as known le in

ted bande.
Noiar the saine iocality a nice find cf ailver and gcld ore ia roporled,

asys shoving fully 60 oz of s 'ilver aud 2 ez cf gold per ton. Tii. patties
înirolling it are waiting fer spring te make soain developuients an the. aime.

Work on the. Grand Ltke ceai fieldé by tbe Phuladelphia aDd New York
pitaliète hum beeu siuspended. It lsasaid the. veins are oi a poer quslity,

cMAI ana will net psy te wcrk.
In ont cf OUTr vening dailba the, following appesns. I caunot asy just

aw correct it is, but the. Tobique bas been tegarded as being a valuab!.
caliîy and well wortby cf the. exatminatieu cf tbe prospcctor :-" Parsons
igging for ceai on tb. Tebique lait October met with at losat enougi te
ucourage tbeir esrly resuiption of work in the. spring. Gold. ailver and
a specimpus obt.siued lust sunimer wilI coufimin the. fsith of the raukest

keptilc with regard ta the Tobique's. grést future."
It ilt saisid that good sbowlnge of ailver, cepper aud gold ores are

ring found et Upper Wooditock, N.B. Conaitierabu proepecting bus been
oueb, andai uoe peint a abaft 100 feet de.p bus bean unk. It i la 
local Company bas beeu orgsrnaed ln Wooditack, and-that $5,000 in ush

m a lr.dy beeu ptid in touards furtiier devcegpment. It ia int.nded to
ink tbe saft further and drift. - Somae promiang veina bave, it l anid,
Mne found. The report in thât or. assying as high as 8600 per ton bas
Mne found. Il la to b. sincerely boped tbe reports are reliable, sud that it
s mot a speculative and ntwapaper boom. If of the latter nature itwuill do
nining in 1Nov Brunswick more barra thon good.

I notice yanr remaisyk on -the mint question, sud hope somna stopse will b.
&kenu lu the imatter at once,. sud ail pressuré poseible braugit to bear on the.
Damiajon Goveranient te either put the matter in operation or aid such à
~cheme iu soa permanent and tangible mariner. JThe establiahment. ci a

SSoverniment ruint, aud a permanent snd faliy equipped sony office would b.
productive cf much good to the Maritim Provinces, and we hope soa
suci arrangement cou be effected et su maly day.

The. outlook fur the ccii aud iron fiali cf the. Maritime Provinces la
exceedingy bright, and it is ta ho hoped that lbe efforts nov boiug muade ta
develop corne cuf tiien =as- result protltably ta the capitalaf.s Whe bave QG
pluckily taken the. matter lu baud.

Auj capitalisa viiing ta inveî iu un antiniony propezty cam oblain
@von- fi-cto concesning the sane by application ta your correspondent through
Tas Ciri office.

1 will suad farther items st au esriy day, prorided tii. iing boomi
kees pa in~ l ii sectitn of the country.*

Feb. 19, 1890. Tours, &c., :

laiîitiGaàN Cov&-Mesara Moucktou & Ce. bave bouded the McMNaun
Iline st lhrrlTzgau Cuve, Hlalifax Couni>', sud are nialiug a wozkinq test of
the prcpetly. Thore ls ate» stamp mili on the ground, sud bath sui&t. are
now réady for wcrk. Tire. drill are eniployed lu the narth shaft, aud a
cross tunnel south bas beau commncèd. No quartz bus been taken out of
iii. wesi end cf the tbannel lu morth ahaft, but about aist-Y tuas cf surfac
atuff are beiug crushed. Owing to the absena cf sucu very iliU Wood
coutl b. procured, but now that tbere la good aieddiug the. work will go
right ahead. A depth cf 68 feot hbas benu reached, aud aooma quartz from
the botiom of th b f ah sowed a good deui cf gold. B .LJ

Mouua-Mr. cD)onald, cf Truro Fouudry, bai bee» bar. for thue peut
week. sud osm beimfa1l of butines. Cutreot reporte would. have it tbat
tii. different mininq ouipanieis oporating iu tbis district bave given hlm the
warm ahoulder by inveýtiing him with the. "oply of aupplying thesa with
&Il reuisite nacbinery for ilasir respective mines. W.U donc I DoeerWely

'. J. C. Hardin, of Oldhiam 3ines, tbe ge»is and talutd cousultiug
ond miuing engineer, païd a visit cf a f.v daja duration ta the Molag
Com-twny's Minle iu bis profeesial capscity, sud ise bcd in bis prales of
u». prop4ety.



TrIl F CfUt[.

Thes vsriousi niaIurtgaenti in thua camp tire puishing the~ work of extracting
ore tu tIaeirutnaott ahilitiea8.

The Mblrjeg Co. i.4 agaain to ho congratulated on itia latest acquisition
te the niatity tikî leadtt nlready boing wotked. A tend immecliately nortb ol
the (iaaaourt labbit Lead, aiow kncwn as i; th "Thomas Leaad," w-9 recently
opened, aid a 8laf' suink On it soute 8 or 10 fect iii da*ptla with guchà guod
renults that theo hî u doubt but tisst it hà second ta isono ini the dititrict.

MNr. Ballou, Mantiger of the Boston Gola] M1ling Co., in ail Ensiles, laaviug
struck iL rich. Mlay hist loIet glitter 11ke a juvwellê.rs aolip.

'lho Parker-Douglas and Cààledonia us teaAre ail Ibubtlo-vorital1e heu
hives,-amd when the nuillo are compictea] will doubtlesti under tho able
management yield euuugli of the ",dustl" t ghiddon thu itearts of thu ownere.

.%r. C. K. %IcLeod. thu prospectur, liait lcon aiwardéd a coflrmct t~A cuLt
1,000 fêt.t of auffice trenching ou tha Citk'douit pro porty, :and las ai largo
gang of nmets iat wrh on it. %fav t le ibucce3,q t lî:tt hbas nnkeal lhi' ujarruiliati
in opening tlo ricl oti hasd onlie Diston M1 insiug Cela. propo. y, tI ..t Il iQw
find', on the Pitt k.rDn s und 14w ilord TecCet discoveriea L-f 't setirs ail
good tends on tho jaropprty oswned by Nft-.Qrs. MfcGuire, WVîltsoî, (ta' , Ftti
of Auticlinal, cîoivi his laborit and] liajea lh j-i~a -G l iii/r,.

-. do

CITY~ CHIMFS.
If. in very gratifyiug, even after aubout thrte yeaaras iuéisteuce on the liait

ot Tax CitiTe sas ta tlac neceasity of the .wcork, te fina] that the sumn of 4600
has beon placea in the estimates for tic construction of itepa frotu tho lauvel
of the 1. G. R. terminus to that of I.ockniuua Street. The gieat lalifux
terminu- is tho b3roat and moet inconvenient of its kind we have over soen,
and its disconlforL was infinitely bnbticer by the stru>gg!e in icy weather
necessâry to reachl the street car lino on Lockm.an Street. The simuple
romtdy of a flight cf stops ought to have beau adopteal long ago, but "botter
late than neyer."

.%r. W. T. Konnedy gave si lecture lin Iiiiocialiust Hall on lutsalay
ovening Ti sultject w&3 "Souie nitural l.&ws au-1peuded, the couse tuenc.a4,"
which MNr KCennedy trested ina au sutereiaing aud in-,stuctivemnariner. Naxt
Tuadaiy eveuit)g MIr. Hloward Murray si,>eak1 ou tliu tojale, "A wifa, or a
Iibrary, whi ch 1--t raaanbling talk (-r woaaia-n aazad livaks." Iîdiai ae well a%
gontenî*n will bis aalaitted.

Hon. NIr. Lngloy gave a lecture os he Fîsture cf Canada," undur the
auspices of the Clauîch of Englan-1 Instituai', in the lsa!-titutia I.uildinag on
Taîeaday evening. A1 large aud cultured audience waaa pieiiîi, and close
Attention w»a. given white the Ilonorable gentleaman îarcsented fur tlieir
contideratiou lihe tht. aiternaites opemn Io Cunada. Tite firat of thesu
alttrZitiv,(3a. linplerial Federation, the lecturer discusseal at lt!ngtli, but lare.
sented it a8 posàsming but liaLlu attraction. The scuad alterntire, jpolitic.al
ussiou with the Unted States, liad misch *b taeconmuend st, and in nuany
waya woaild ttnd toe ia. aarial prosperity of Canadâ, but the obj.-ction hs
that tI., sentimuent of thea pemople is againat it. Tiso ist Alternative was
Indeptndence, aud MNr. L'angley thought ttath bouet of yûauug Canada wua

fixed on titis idez. lie considered that if titis course was adopted tb.
intenaely loyalist ft:elings of sortie Anad the prejudices existing botween Canada
and the United St-:es would die out. The chief proltmi vrai the farnu of
governulient, whicha would bave ta b. long and cîtrefully conaidered. Tite
Itcluter said bis chitf sim was Io indaucu people ta t.hiaîk, as the prablean,
though fi nuight net have ta bc fâced fur twetiîy yeatre, wit inevitablo. XI
wait the duty cf iutelligent meni to be realdy fur fi, suaI f0 bequeatla to our
ebldren a country tha: should bu tlaeir pria. ad t.le adaniration cf the

wara]. 34r. Longley receivea] he3rty applause

The Orpheus Cl ub are prepsring to give a aninstrel, entertsinmnont in the
Academy of Music on the aening cf March 24th.- The Africville instriz-
mental a1uaitette will make their initial bow Io the publie on tbis oco-asion.

3txs. William Dufl'us waa so unfo:îtunate s ta get one of her legs broken
vitle tobogglatnog in Colline' field tant Ssîutdsy aftruoon. Ttte injaireal

member wau eez, and ahte is progresoing favortbly.

The prospect for iheatracal amusement aft.ir Lent ia ever *0 gocal. %i.
Clark. hisa had applicationis for dates at the Academy of Muait frunu a nana.
ber of well-knowu compatiea. The Riiehart Opera Company are booked
for a tb.te weeke' season, operaing May 19th, and Effie Tilbuty'a I)rawatio
Company opens on June 19th for a ewa of ibre. or four weeks.

Mras. William Lawoon, vho bas bez sériotusly il] for soin. weeks, is said
to b. ?scovo.ig.

Two e1.1gb drives came off on Turaday, the Scottiab compmties of the
63id Rife, who arove to $bond'&, St. Margaret's Bay Rosa], and] th. Union
protection Couapany. Who wcnt ta IWiléot'à At Bedfotd. ilouL tbe parties
bail a very enjoyable tiare and veturn.d to the city before midnight.

19 il unaleratood that LL.Col. Maeckintoeb of the 63r& Rifles vil! shortly
tesig bis efficient commaand of tbat excellent corps, tbat %Major Walsb wii

sacoeed Io tbm ommaand. but doms not inittud Io bold it for mort than a few
monahs, and that Captait Hebler, ai prasen senior captait, vil! waive hie
rigbt of succesiions to the sulbitantive nnsjoriîy in favor of Capt. Crea., the

prmsnt adjaatat.

]die@ McG&try, the. de.rvedly popular elocutioniet, vili siv. a recutal ln
Orpheu Bal "li overng. N~o dob &hms vilt b. a kW. sadinu penta

D)IAUGHTS-CHEOKERS
PUanLI'M NO. 156.

Frsîan "lGama front Two NVor1d,'
in the Alacadeon Frec Press, hy T
Sheridan, Nauw Yvrk, U. S. A.

llack menu 5, 6. 7, 13. 22, kiug 20.

Whta uun 17ï,23.27,29,30, king 15.
White ta play andl Win.

The aboya Rom we think will Lai
the inge.nuity of «Ornue af Our Lest sol.
ver@.

7-10
9 (1

VAR. VII.
11-15 27-32 %Vhite
19 10 '2 7 winaa.

VARI VIII.
15-8. 6,10-15, 6 i0

%vliita iua
\rAlt. lx.

.15-19 10-15) 14-18 18-23
2 7 1 i 6 10 7 Il

white wins.

P rosç ectors,
Locators of Preclous Metais,

1letrs In Miueratl Lanîds,
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.

W. D). Itisit<. DAVEU Naaiîit.b

F. W. cuaRIS*TIs,
MxrnaEstr il T&E AidEhicAS itTitTm or

Correct bolutienis ta prebln 154 Gold Mining Propertiea Examined,
jhave ben received froan A. S. Vac. Repouied on, and Tilles Soarched,
Key (lateiy of Dtumfries, Scetlana], Underground Surweys and Plans Made.
but nOW Of Lhia CiYs Who at Oni. tiail Addess LIrtter or Tete5fram. IlEIFORD STA-
occupisal a preaminent position aîa TIVOle. HALIFAX .O...,OVA SCUTA.
claecka'r :n slvr;t iu that cauntury), Pc.
ter 011raart, i:alafiax. Saunuel Gran
villô H.alif..x, William Brook.., MR
l>Artnuuatif, 'Alphla," O taiv., asnd.ui rA o<iea"q E"p1ePB5u
Oiiver Ycil aarmoutha. Asi u1 aA - it.___________

one pnlT.e wa-3 oli'ercd a lot hid ta be1 .
drâwn ta %leteraaiiue tu whoni il. slaould1i 6
go anad 41r. IrJ.sobleina.d it.

1IJ:'il)LtX 155-T'h. pokition Wais ba
aw ful!uwï:-bl4ek mets 3, 5, 11, king
29 ; whiîte men 6, 12, 23, 30. ; wLite
ta niov. ma win :

~319 5 1 19 Io1 I 8
I -9 2-9-2-5 25-22 18-!4 2

O 2 1 G 9 13 8 3
9-14 3- 7 22-18 14-18

13 9> 6 9 13 17 3 -, e R
214-17 3-7-1.0 4-18-14 18-14 fer

9 5 2 G 16 12 17 13 ~~
17-21 11-15 14-18W.Wins.

though followit.g or developin- an tui.
tirely different line of play,meerns quito

Dound.SOLID OLO LATED,aound.~~ lui1.~T ~
5- 3- 8 2 7 16-23 13 9 e* ,

G 2 11--16 3 à 51
81 71029-22 10 19 . ~

wvhite vans. x'.a..

6 14-.18 23-27 7-27-32 11-18 ~,'~." TT1 'a
9 5 1 6 9 14 14 23~ -

18-23 3- 7 32-28 7-11l TRE NONARCN BOILER
5 l 6 9 19 15,23 la erm 19 fCLSEIE

white vanit.
VAR 11I.

!5-22 22-17 74-10 wite
9 14 14 18 2 6 wins.

,V.As. IV.
18-23 19-16 15-19 white-
16 12 8 3 3 7 Win..
23-19 16-il
12 8 6 2

VA&. V.PembermSeo oipw.Iqa
3- j 9 1 S14-8 3perable aemowrlirrete(ove p.duceo jets3~ ~ ~ ~~~c 7 91I.48 ~ ,rnagxh. <iurabslî.C'1pcu,.ait.'a

6 2 5- 9 9 W 2-32 *Wî», wlahhtr Cle~ be rno
7-10 16 12 18-23 3 mi-' hoe lwrctiu

2 6 9-14 12 8 white au1 quii ah ora" tu l., poe pot
11 15 6 9 23-27 Win%. gaeVyt,< diLrc. nay

VAR. VI. C1#0os.'ltciemd t
3- 7 11-15 10--14 17s-21 uilIaarv "i s;c lMt.rI ,t-. leciçc9 .5 19 16 G 9 6 10) ev- beir- u :e<c*ii
7-10 9.14-4715-8 '4 W np:oçraï.&m%3inaC.ot.

1 6 2 6 9 13 IL "0311 j Atnhe<i Pexndry &ne
wht vn , Am)m.N.z. 1ucansewwka.



'f RE ORITIC.

JUST REOEIVED.
Fairchild's Unique Fountain Pens,

Cross Perfected Fountain ?en$,

Cross Stylographic Fountain Pens,

Fairchilds Gold Pens,
Fairchild's Pencil Cases.

>OR SALE lIV

'.&W. Mackinlay,
187 Granville St.

GE6SILES XYETT,

GARPENTER & BUILDER.
Rooni L ',ÙbininrompUly at1endoi lo.

ft fuQVLE %Tels IRfaiax.
-SPECIAL NOTICE.

WYe art offering aur Stock at REDUCF.D P>IUCES

Overcoatings, Suitings, Trowserings, etc.
Also-Ladies' Cloths and Sealette.

E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

6 8 a.vi.leSt.
2 DOORS SOUTH OF Y. M. C. A.

Sulai Mcbo Lemon Hd1s for 18M,
IIELOUISIEVS SELECT NOTES, si.M5

'MONACLUSERMONS 0'THE LESSON.,
FOR 2890, *I25.

STUDIES ON TH1E LE19s0S FOR laSO.
Bi7 Dit. Pu%<IECO$T. l'aper Covcf. 60c.

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOO0K, 15e.
POCRET LESSO14S, oc.

Auy of alorc sent Poit ?&Id on receypt of Pricc

SUNDAY .9GHO LIBit"IES.
W. bayé constantiy on 1usd a large stock of th.
besibooks for Susday âcbool Library and P~rit
bdooks. Wrkze to m fer lies, elc., Ir you ai

wantlog a lbraey.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST., Halifax, M. 5

Fin ZN8UBÀLNGE

THE EASTERN ASSURANCE C(
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,001

HEAD OFFICE.
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N.

DIBECTOILS.
PaSSnr.Z-Tlohn DctU. Esqq., Preaille

Bank ni Nova zicitia, fiaIitax. N. S.

Ul. Il. Fuller & (:0.. Ulatitax, x. i.; Situe
Jouce E . l)irector Batnk of New BUZi
Wick,%St. .. n, N. IL.

-NIANAGISO DI «Cros,-Cha.rles D. Coi
P.q.

Adani BtuuaEq., ni Burns ar
Halax N. S.; P. 0'.Mullin Eaq.. of
0'mullin & o,. B[alilai, N. S.; John
stem .Eq., of Wat. Stairs, $un & ,MaIrr(

Hlax .S.; Huagh >IcD. Hienry. Fs.
C., of BasY. Ritchi.. w.tm a Henry,.. li
fait, S. &.:J. M'alter AU"so. En., of Jý
P- M9ott -k C..-, Halax. N. S.; 01iiver
Culusiap.sq,o0 Wmz. Cummnogosu
Truro. n; S.; Jmes 1). McGregor. Eeq
IL Nlct;regor & Sons, '%ew rglaagow:2I.
Alleu 1[aI.e'. E.'j . M. IP. P.. Shi p owner, ý
Windsor, N. 8.; lion, L.. E. Bakcer. M.L.
Ptesident Yaînoth S. S- Co.* Yarmoi
N. S.; Jamen Essenhaner. s.MI'.
India M %erebant. l.ianm.n1ur,. N S.
M. Sutherland, Esq.. of 1)aviu k Sutl
land, Barrz-iter,, Charlotteton. 1.E..

The above (!OrnimbY àe now r.eiy fîr Il
cou, and wxll ie -ao ta receit'. pîîi'o.
for Inlur&'nO. aîg^nt la., or 'lainage
FIllE antd 1-ItIITNING ou &Hl clase
property ait equitable rates.

1). C. EDwAR.ID8,
S*crg

EaUx .S., sopb.ah.2Ua, IfS.

THOMAS REARDON,'
IMP'ORTECR 0F AND DEALER IN

IPAINT, O1LS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

GL-ASS,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS,

PWCIURE ANID RODE IOULDNGaS.
WINDOW SUADES,

Wlnsor & licwteo' ÂRTISTS' IATERIAIS
A New anid Laige Assort;net of

Photogravures. Artotypes, Steel Engravingt,
Chromos, Oul Painting$, &c.

SION WRITINO. GLAS8 EMBOSSINO.
PICTURE FRAMINO. Ac.

410 to 44 DÂRKINGTON ST.

GET TEZE BEST.

T. (.. ALLEN & C0

124 & 12(; Granville Street
OFFER TIIE BEST

BOOKS 0F REFERENCI
*At Deseat iei includuigs

Cab':Encyclopedia, Webstte' Dictionai
Worcester's Dictionary.

SFNI) FOR CATALOGUE AND TERNIS.

Don't Mliss Your Train
for lack of a Watch. or l>ecall.* your W&a

ai i.' a nO.accnunt tirne-lcecer. when yoiî a
DI get a goad Telsable

A. WATCII
Y, o?

p. BANNISTEB
.

W, W. warrant owigoknds.dwhlea wam
Q. &«e inot take the Watch go. tâte gond WCî
bIL Marsbip and maerial -loa. and w. guarart
hn all nitr goods us be of the . Lt
c.-

ii Don't Miss a Bargain
-heu it lis rifbt under yorn nffe. WVe&: mkiug the .awet il'noe4 on record

good reliable

1-e-WATOHES & JEWEUF
ui AU Kiatis. and <'fer thein mA genu
herMains. If yau lcnow aîaythluig ai

a&!. Jewelry yoi will b. lio~t nSiics.
gala fi aur Gnd an ices.
by
t ofWM. BANNISTEI
a rj. 136 G~ranville Ste

A WOMAN'S STRITGGLE.JAMIES BOWES & SONS,

125 ]MOLLIS STREET,
Adjacent to the Queen and Halifax Hotels,

lHALIFAX.

Job Printing of ail desoriptionii
exeouted in the beut manner.

STOCK CERTIFICATES,
And every Tariciltofcf ommercial, Society and

corDoration prinling ID ordtr.
VCIPU TOU à spicialty.

J udicature Blanks in siocl.
W£ MOLICIT TOUa PATRONAGE.

blt
rk.
tee

are
for

'y
Ine

ion

She bad risen to ber feet se though te espa from tho counsellor &he b.d
aougbt. The eider woman'a worn, tender, plscid gate rested on ber in that
ëaddened patience witb snob exaltations vbicb cernes to those wbo have
maon toc often the bitter mahes cf desd anthusiasmen. She kism.d lb. gi
gently and let ber go.

Octavia fled bemeward as thongh trying to escape froua heruiE. Thé
thought cf Gilbert Fraleby Dov ocly presenttd itailf te lier in the liglil of au
immnense ternptation. BiyjusL se much as she fait hersaif precipitated tovard
him by ber loe and the inexorable impetus o! a vommn'a fate did abs strug-
gis against the tide that was bearig ber away and fasteu barsèif blindly to
the oe thought that this sacrifice muet ba made, laid on tb. sItar o! that;
divina: gift cf vbicb she faIt beriself only the receptacle, the r.positaoq.
Many othor considerationm bcd entere1 beretofore into ber battllse with ber-
self. The fat that Gilbert woilîd think ir, a weak-heartad abtinking frou
povcrty with him, ait ignoble desire for the riches wbich ohé could command
if &ho went tapon the lattge, had been one 0f them. Now netbing remain.d
but a desparale détermination to hold. faat to an ideal--auch dotermistion
as might bave inapired the veeta vîrgias, also custodianis of a holy Ilias..

IlI don't sea why," said Octavia ; but @hosaaid it dubiously.
For a moment eh@ tlîought Gilbert Fraleby would laugli. She hopt ho

wou.d. Tho (logRed gtoadiueas iith wbich ho met bar resistance At eery
point throw lier helpteoaly back upen her8eif. If ho had relsxed from hi@
direct inestence for oe moment she could have gathered ber forces togather
for anothor tfort et defence. Ho gave ber Do chance. Ail her arguments,
cogent Se they hadl been, ne absi urgea them against hier own heart in ber soli-
tude, seemed to fait scattered and impotent te the greund under the tbral-
dom of the man's overweening per"onal influente. lier goaded sensibilis:ia
whirled suddenly, and she fla3hed upon him angrily :

leNo, I do .aot Seo why a man should flot permit bis wife to be au autrese.
I do Dot eea why he should put a woman, if ho pretends tW love ber, te the
alternative of choosing between him and a career for which ahle (sels ini oe.'ry
fibre of lier leing that se lias a vocation."

"A man probably waute the womin ho lovea to himasîf."
Somas ien," se distinguisbed, with the flush stitl on ber chsek.

"Net alt men are selish enougb te wish We bury sway forever à spsrk: of the
divine Rira a womau may bave received in order that tbey may possn ber,
as tbey imagine, the more fulty."

Octavia waa trembling, but Gilbert Frsleby only looked et bier a though
abs vers raving.

IlIf yen rsally loved me," she burdt forth again, Il you. vrould net ask
sncb a sacrifice cf me."'

Hie silence seemed Wo put that question away as tboug it wsra net wertb
disctieing. Sbe could erect no barniers that bis altitude did mot throw
down.

Wben ha loft ber Octavia liait made no beidvav. Her problem stared
'ýer in the face, as unsolvable now as it b.d beau for daya and weeka. She
b.d reached the point whero &id of sman sort must comne from without. Il
elie ahould lay ber case belote oe who, could judge ef ita bearîngs (rom the
out'aîde 1

She bastily put on outdoor appart and loft the bouse. Het purpce. tu-
ried ber, sitrangely enongh, te a vroman comparatively a strusger to ber.
But Octavia's instincts did mot inialead bier. Sh. found ini this voman,
much eider tban herseif, that quality of perfectly intelligent humen sympa-
tby which is oe of the rarest our race filse bheir to. Sbs Iiatened to Octavia
in a deep-ayed, silence, wbicb gave the girl, sei &ho vant in vith a tramulous
eagerneas, a mensé of kan and abeolute comprehension, and of tbat respect
and revarence at the sme tima for the trouble of any soul, wbicb ta th. key-
note o! the power for belp that sncb people poames. Sbe bad a varied ex-
peuience. She bad seen life in tnany aspects.

la My demi' child, you put njýon me &grave responsibility," ohé aid. I
sbould mot féel that I ceuld advisa yen. NV. must aIl stand for ourslvea."
0 4 Yes I know wbat yen mean. But generally-personally-"

"4IMpczronlly-generally-my des? child, whsn a woman beaitates ha.
tween ambition and loea-"9

NO, ne, nct ambition 1',
' Ah, yeu.," ssud the eIder woman, gently. Il<Thora iii ambition, toc,

theugli it may sesin but the waaker part. [ shall ay, tbongh ; vben à vo.
mon liesitates betwean the loe cf ber art and the love for tbe one men vbo
could Inke ber wrstehed or blesaed-"' Sha paused and Octavia. rmised bier

r Yes, I do love bim se," aube murmnred batween ber brestb.
Then, îny d.ear cbild, believs ma-marry himn. Yes," she continned as

O)ctaviat turned lier face irnpetuously away, Il matry bim. I know what às
gein2g en in 3yeur sou] now. Yen are young ; yen have yeur beanty ; I
belieire you bave gamin%. If yen chooue this career it lies befere yen, I aie
believe you would vini if.. faireat and its greateet prize. But &te sixch

~thinge anough for us womon ? Out of my evu experience let me waru yeni
my cbild-no 1 To seine, perhaps, thera migbt bie sema compensation sman
day for wbat yau give up now. But you are net, I tbink, cf that order cf
seuls."

Octavia hzd covsred ber cyes witb bar bande.
"'Yes, ye', I know I shouldsuffer! Oh, Ibelieve I shuld suffer alvayo

if I gave him np. Bat auch power as 1 feel in mayseif i snrely a diins
gift! It is zight that I sbould muffer and sacrifice my bappinas. for its sake.
I cannet fIing it away."
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-. t Anil attlinqa dowa.a, witlaout givlng tinsa rot limoitation, ase wxote the fow lUnes
* followitsg wilh a flving peu:

I-l:DFAIt SIR-I havo deoidod to acal) your ofi'ur fur ain nit.
-tug.aaent. I ebasild bu glad to bc aible te ae you, with a viaèw la tise 8tlUng

4 f certain dotaile, witla a littio delay sas p)osible."

j Whon Gilbert Fraloby loft the office of Fielding, Hlonior & Co., Iawyeri'z
-1 llft it a rasined nan. A mnan of whoas one speaks as ruined, as tsuafly

undorstood ta have filonu frutti sowo at toast moderato heigh1t. But this wais
flot theu cagu witb Gilbert Fraleby. Ili ad Rlwasys bou a pour fi a an d l(t
had cxpectod to reinisin a pour min. Hu haal alwiys laid a iiaturuimat, con.Î erspt for tise niera greed of wesalt. WVsi1king along the crowvdud dwil.
towax tlaorotuglf.tre now ha osked himeelf î,larther lie iad heen in léis ri.OaL
mind the paît year that ha had so far dssparted frott thfs cuastoma of lais,
%vial lifà as tu ina drian jÙto these apeculittive transacioia-t %Yhich, throagli
tiat r.tFoality of aile who, bnd reda laimself laie friend, li ajasdtienly loft
hlmn literally bte-garetd. It seoaicd Io lait th:tt ha must iaavo baot ie mental
balanace. WNell, th(. retribution for iais folly liait coamu upou hina .4%viffly ;hli
thougbt of it wvith a iasf wlaiiianiOsl bititernesa. lie slsotald hive tu bo.ib
now frona the begiuning. Glbert. ettdduy winced. Octavia',% nasinu la.ad
confrotctd hitu, starisig cons;sicuousty froin a poster. It w.ae iaut the first
tine. She watt beinig ivelliiadvertied for lie'r farst naetroîiuhitna appéI.:aince.
lie went ou biaaaly enomagh for si maniant sand iinconsejaus of the suraging
crowd nrouud him. lie fuaasd himoroilf n4 a ferry before hoe reallz'd the
direction ha hla taken. blechanicelly lae paosed bis muoaaoy througlh tel tho
ticket-tacer and walked on to the ferry-boat and to tiau extrema forîvard part
of it."1

It was at tlae crowded evening baoutre and the men stood closely packed to
the furtherniost edge. A brcbere blew stiffly-in Gilbert Fralolhy'a face and
the ianting ëUn rsys dazzled laim. Ho lexaned over taa railing and stareil
down at the churned triack cf %wlaite ;and greeon waters beneath. A %ort of

'dazo Lad corne over hinm. A veil f-ecaaad tu cuver tht, future. Ho rualizid
that bis lito, which had saeoaaed ta br.i h!trply that day, liait roally brokien
a year aga. It did mot aeemn tu miat for Inaach how ha aver took iL up agtin.
lie féit himizelf 8udderiy pushed frarn bohiud, sud tisa crowd 8iirged for-
ward.

As bue raised linssolf thera wâs a ehtiek from the throats of terrirlod
wonaen. A dark fanim hud throwu itsolf aoier thae edge. A glinipao of onu
oiaataretclaed irnm, of a tattered.pluid sbawl, rose above the wvater. Gilbert
Fraleby turc off bis coat and.plunged after it.

Theva waq a momnent of wild confnision on board. A boit raun,'. 'lie
engins stopped. Gilbert Fraloby rosu once to, the surface id ogssin disip.

V pearcd. l'ho zecond time ba ciutched the woman. A sas: ill boat Lad brou
put out. A fople waa lowered. Tise watman wua drag-ed up. Gilbert
Fraleby, exbamastcd, sank again. As lie came ta the surf.aco forý tise tlairal
tinter be etruck witlh head and shoulders aginsL the aide of the boit. Theas
followed unconsciousnets.

Life teturned ta býia in tise amabulance and dtifted away afrea, ta rcew
iteelf once moto in the ranrrow hosapital cat. Cican white curtaîns surrounded
lain, and a tait, taraight. midtibu aaged womnia, with a 8tony fieu simd a white
spran, put s;oue bandages ausd bottins uear lus b,)d, whicia wis tho is one
ias the ward. Then everything grev confaased and ifftervals uf delirium foi-
lowed sanity *fier what baemed ages.

One naornin, at last, sanity reiauained. An ugly, asnasb-facLd, c.oud
huanored leokirig young doctor was saniiing broadly dowa ia Gilbert
Fhieby'a eves.

et Vell, you'ii pull tirougi now ; that was a fine thing yuu (titi Tius
wouhan's case has got in the DuW2îsaper#3, too. GiaC8s l'il bave ta iet the
reportera lcnow yuu'il saoaa bo ou yomar feet sgi sw1.Go eio
inlerest felt about it. rlaere's beon a shCition a tIae fo d tIe l of
Guese sho won't be tiyiasg tu màtko away with herizolf iaamdititely tigain."

"lPoor wretcb 1 Tho best tlaing I could bave dans for ber would have
beon io let ber go dowu."

The young doctor started, thon lauglied at his patierat' whirnsicality.'
Thei slow houts diagged awty. X9 drtcrnaineal loalaing 'yaung vornan,

fasbionably dreaaed, walked witla a biieineaa.like pics :hrough the. yard
carrying sonne pipera undéfr ber arm, ahco and tlae siuter il charge b.d a
whifipcred chat by the doot and thon the young 2woman disappe.atred. After
à white tb. nurâe cei t0 hlm aaad offored hlmi a piper.,

Au bout liter :ho jaasaed, by.
"The liglat is getuing raLlier pouor to read,"iah. suggealted good naturedly.

I was mot readiog," éiald Fraleby. lie laid tbe pîspei dowrs and tsarned
lais face, t the Wall.

IlGilbert 1"
Ho tbougbt ha vis dreaming.
Octavia's voics wus in bi* oit, Octavia's face, tenso with a passion ton

del for words, lexnod over hlm-after a year. f
"Oh, Gibert, Gilbert Po5>

The yard va. empty now, save of iLs patients. 'Vltla a quick gestiare
elle îulied tbe curtiua that his face and her& might be screened. The loirs an
bad atatkd nov and vero pouring davis ber cheAks.N

1I havo bien zesdiug about your triumphs," Gilbert Fraieby maiul allter à an
moma'ntt

She ut3rted farw.ird and the pains of ber band ciosed over lais lips. N
"My triasiplis I 1 shall nover mect again P"

Shoever did. Sho married Gilberi Fraleby. Tiaus endod ber voman'a
a1ru68.
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